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SWANSON BAY
Vlrtori.. D,e. 17—Babm«rced foi* 

Be*rljr three mnnUit at Bwanaon Bar 
and marklDf one of the sreaieet aal- 
ra«e feat* erer conaummatod on the 
Pacific aeaboard. the O. T. P. eteam- 
■hlp Prince Rupert on Wedneedar 
momlnc waa aaoceeafullr floated 

The newi of the floattaf of the 
Prince Rupert was recelred WedoM- 
day by A. C. Burdick, manaser of the 
Pacific Salrace Company, In a tele
gram from Captain W. H. Logan of 
the London BaWage Aaioclatlon. who 
hai been engaged dn 
ealrage of the

BENEnt
(iAl SUNDAY ON 

dCKEYWS
Nanaimo WUI PUy the Pick of Lmlr. 

«nlth and Prooeeda WUI Benefit 
Injured Player.

The pick of .Nanalmo-a two eenl 
footbUJ team, wiu meet Utdyamlth 
United on Sunday to an exhibition 
football game which will be played

and notification of the aucceaa of the 
operatlona waa alio reoeUed today 
by James McArthur. G. T. P. freight 
agent and superintendent of the Og
den Point docks, from Marine En- 
glnaer Brownlie.

Big Oofferdama.
The salvage steamer Algerine, of 

the Pacific Salvage Company, left 
Victoria at noon September J8. and 
the tremendous task of raUing the 
Prince Ropert was begun Immedi
ately following arrival of the sal
vage vessel at Swanson .Bay.

The first task waa to get 1 
ael back on an even keel, and this

The entire proceeds of the game 
will be devoted as a benefit to Herb 
.Nicholson, a player of Nanaimo Unit
ed. who waa Injured In a game with
Ladysmith c r kgo, jmd la
still unable to follow any*^mpIoy. 
ment. His Is
and as Herb was one of the team's
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ENGLAND AND AUSTKAUA 
OPEN FIRST TEST MATCH

Sydney. N.S.W.. D*e. 17_ The 
first test match between the 'IkiglUh 
wicket teapi and an Australian ele
ven began here today In tine weather 
Last night there waa a heavy haU 
*torm. but tt appeared not to b«ve 
Injured the wlckeL CapUln Arm- 
ttrong of the AnstralUn team won 
the toss and decided to put hU aide 
taHr«. At the close of play for the 
day the Australians jbad scored 160 
runs for eight wickets. Twenty thou
sand peoplt^ saw the sUi

fm ^rts3

of hard work. The salvors then com 
menced to build a wooden cofferdam 
around the hull of the submerged 
ship and as this had to be carried 
by dWers the operation of fastening 
Umbers to the sides of the vesaal and

moat popuUr pUyer. It is hoped the 
benefit in his behalf will reach large 
proportions.

In Sunday's game the team to re
present Nanaimo will be picked from 
the following: Hughes. Murray. Da
vis. Bmllh. Hines. Stiles. O'Brien. 
Pilling. R. Husband, McMillan. Dlck- 
«n«.n. RuUedge. Robertson. Bruoe. 
Craig. Wright and Pursa.

The p&yers are requested to meet 
at the Western Pastime Club at 1.10 
p.m;

PX1RK8TKRH VS. QUKNNIffl

10 Foresters and Qaennell School 
Junior Football teams will meet In

ptoAlag the surUce. 
alow.

More recently the.......... ................
pUnkfng were caulked and when the 
signal that everything wasdn readi
ness was given, the powerful oentrl- 
fugsl pumps which bad been erected 
on board pumped the bull cTeer and . 
the ship gradually came to the sur- 
face. The floating of the Prince Ru
pert Vas done at the first attempt 
and the difficult feat speaks vel- 
umes for the effldeney of the salvage 
organisation and adds another suc
cessful salvagd job to the many that 
have been handled by the Pacific 8al 
vage Company.

The next step will be the towing of 
the Prince Rupert to Prince Rupert, 
the neareat port, where she wlU be 
drydocked for survey. Tsnders will 
tM be called for per 
aid the

Devril Square, the For 
lining up as follows;

Goaf—Card.
Backs—Reece and Sandlsnd.
Halves—Crellln. Blmw, Bbepberd. 
Forwards -Lockhart. Kenmnlr, 

Point t, Warton and Rossi.
Kelly, SUter and HollP

FAKNEKS EXPECT 
CONTBOLNEXT 

PAKUAINT
Toronto, Dee. 17— The seventh 

annual convention of the V. F. O.
a close this morning. Per

haps the moat Important result of 
mtlon was the expression oli 

confidence in the Drury Oovemmepv 
■ucoesa of the agrarian mbve- 
in the poUtlcs Of Ontario _ 

planted In all the members of the U. 
O. the hope that the next Federal 
ivemment will be In Control of the 

farmers. AppUuse greeted the re
marks of W. L. Smith that a friend 
of his esUmaUd there will be no less 
than 160 farmers returned at 

Dominion election. "But
pose we deduct 40 from the nut____
we sun will have 110 and a majority 
in the house," said Mr. BmUh.

KHJJm BT PROWIAR.

BcHto. Dee. Britieh of.
flew has been MUed at Katfow- 
Ita. Prusalau BUeala, by a fonuw 
Oenuau avtattou eflleer says the 
Vorworta. The tracedy toBow- 
ed a dispute la a hotel, ft is said.

ANOTHEKCiiArTEB 
JUTLAND BATTLE

Uuudied Page Vi^ane o 
Naval

London. Dae. 17— Another etaep- 
ler was added to the controversy or- 

the battle of Jutland whan
tbewagar

ly awaited volume of aU hundred 
pages on tbU erucUl nsvsl engage
ment ooBUlnIng Admiral Jetllcoe's 

teb describing the batUe and

WRECK OCCURRED ON
CANADIAN NATIONAL

Montreal, Dee. 17— Word was

awarded the contract to put tha ship 
fai seaworthy shape.

The repair eontiaet vrill be an un
dertaking of eonalderubla as ‘

BMPKR.4NOK AfT IS 
.NOW IN KFFBOT

LN 8ASKATOHBWA1I 
Regina. Dec. 17— The 8i 

wan Temperance Act, lOSO.
» effect yesterday all over the Pro- 
Inca. and druggisU are now selling 

cmly eight onnee botOei of nlrltnons 
liquors on praseripiiotm. Moat of the 
dragglsta la lha soothern part of the 
Provlace were ready to handle li
quor unoer the new reguWtIone. ae-■WWW. wwwwv WKW aav W s Id *• V4 " —- - - - - - - - - - ^- - - - - * —

cording to W. J. Stevrart, secretary of ^ ot JnteresU

FOROIMMER SATURDAY BPBCTAL 
Solid gold caff links at $4.«6 

pair. ••BnnfSad.”

‘Have your carpets and upholster
ing eleaaed by Frank Shaw, axpart 
tuennm Cleaaor. Phone ordera to 
176. V 06-tt

Whist Drive

tional Railways near Lake (Laprarle. 
near Three Rivers. Six oars are 
ported to >be in the lake whQe 
brakeman had been killed.* No 
UlU are yet available.

FORdMMBR BATURDAV BPBOAL 
Boys' Wrist Watohs while they 

last, f4.*6.

manders.
Admiral JeUlooe In hla covering 

deepatch dated June IS, m«, de
clared he felt no anxiety

of the batUe cruiser equadrou. 
and that when BeatUe sighted the 
enemy battle eralsers. the vloe-ad- 
mlral adopted the correct and only 
possible course in engaging the en
emy and endeavoring to keep be- 

reen the enemy apd hia bass.
Thara has beea

over the qucsttau whether Jellleoe 
tbould have gone to Beatty's asatat- 
ance when it appeared a batUa 
imminent

FRED. SPENCER IS
KETTRINC FROM BUSINESS,

Aa *in be teen on another page of 
this laaae, one of our local marchanU 
Mr. Fred Spencer Is aboat to retire 
from bustneaa. For aome tine bis 
health has beea tuning and soaae 
qnently be la forced to the ooudu 
Sion that a change vrtU Improve JUa 
condition. He i. therefore diapoeing 
of hia atock la a eleariug oat sale, 
nad win laave ahortly with hia fUmny 
for the eeath. Mr. SpMieer ba. many 
frieuda la Naaalmo who wUl wish 
him lack sad trust the eftaage win 

e beaefMal to hla haalth.

INCKEASEUVN 
CANADA’S m 

POmN

HRHlilifflMllI
cmmiffinim

Loadon. Dec. 17— Members of this 
the House of Lords who have flnuly 
stoed agmlaat Um Irish Home Rule 
Bill SB peaaed hg the Bouse of Com-

>e sort of a eompromlae regardlag 
•««»re. It woa aaaertad here

leralag that u vlrtaal dtairmnk 
betwaeo Um («• of Partla.
meat nwrt he —I iMInl er the 
Bill would be lost end the Bene 
Rule measare of 1«14 wndi aMo- 
metieany beeoam lew aa aOM aa ratf. 
ncaUoa of the Tunklah Treety. Cor. 
many aada the war.

Ottawa. Dee. 17— A big increase 
in the piCsoa populaUoa, espadsUy 
In Eastern Canada U noted in the re- 

of the penlUntUry branch of 
the department of Justlee In Ontario 
and Quahac. an Inereaaa of eighty or 
more per cent, since the war la noted 
Disenealng the aobjeet a high offi
cial Mated that the iacrosae In the 

of Inmates In' tbs penItentMr
lea was chleHy due to the spread of 
crime among young men and boya. 
and crimes they 
characteristic of
These Included robbery and vldlL_„ 
use of flrearme. wounding, had such 
like.

ITAUAN PREMIER TO
VISIT LLOYD GEORGE

■Parts. Dee. 17— Premier OloletU 
of Italy win go to London to confer 
with Premier Lloyd George during 
the Christmas vseatlons. It is an
nounced here.

StA«*,Ain*«7Crtw
T« Nosm Hm

The Won *nia*7 of St. 
Ann'e Cemvent are an prepared to do 
s big buaiaeea tomorrow la eoi 
Uon with their sale of work sad h 
cooking which wUl be uiid in 
r. M. I. haU oa Wallace street.

The ladies have bean busy

ty needle work which wBl make 
Ideal Christmas gift.

The home cooking which will be 
sal# U of the eholceet. sad wlU In

clude cream cake. . ___
lemon plea. whUe Scotch short bread 
WUI be on sale la 

Those
Auxlllaty will servo fdoMCe purpoce 
They will not only asalat a datervlag 
IcaUtutlon but wUI alto save the 
drudgery of the usual Saturday after 
.poon cooking.

SEIEULBIlilDIITS
mmm

(iKINBTSWKEI

LEAiii NATIONS

Liquor CommU-

PXIRMBR HA.NAIM01TB
DIKD AT ha>MONTON 

Word has been received in the cUy 
of the death In^montoa on Decem
ber 11th of Cbarlea A. Dompsey, a 
former resident of Nanaimo tome 
twenty years ago, hla fnneral being 
held oa the ISth.

The deoeesed who waa also well 
known to many In Nanaimo ws 
brother of Mr. Hugh Dempeey,

of the Wind-
eor HoUl in thU oity.

PAnnojiDR

of the people of Canada, now consUU 
part of men who care nothing for 

the interetU of the people 
"There are men on the C<

lit sutement by Hon. Duncan 
Marshall. MlntsUr of Agriculture for 
Alberta, was loudly applauded at thrl 
Western Caneda Livestock Union, 
yesterday.

FORCIMMRB SATURDAY 6PB0IAL 
Boys' Wrist Watches, wbUe they 

last. |4.»S.

1^^ .•nontha in preparation for hU bont 
with Jack Dempaay In .New York on 
Mardh 17, eecordtug to Ray Archer,

1st. Mrs. F. Mercer; Sad. 
Mrs. G. West; SM, (Mrs. R. Barn- 
ford.

Gentlemen—lit, Mr. Wilson; Sad.
Mr. Vol-

proval of Report of Oomaittee, 
Whirti Was OwoMd to Albeuia’a 
a.tnr. ■

Geneva. Dec. 17— Albania waa 
elected a member of the League ol 
.VaUens by the Assembly this morn
ing. Immediately after the opening 
of the day's session. Lord Robert Ce- 
cO. although appointed to make a re
port on the admission of Albania to 
the League, declared be disagreed 
vrith the report of the committee, 
which waa adverse to aoeordlng Al- 
baaU membership. He^ asked the 
Assembly to elect Albania a member.

Differencee between the Council of 
the League of NaUons and Assbmbly 

ling mandat os were befoi-e the 
Assembly when h met bore today. 
After a long debate during yester
day'# eesalon regafdtng the report of 
Monday's commission complaining of 
the ConncH's refusal to submit a 
draft of the mandate for Syria. Mea- 
opotamlB and Palestine, except un
der eerUin conditions, the matter 
was left over for aetUameat today If

Mr. a Carmthera; Srd.
FfHtcnOfBR SATURDAY SPBCXAL 
Dneheaa Plate Casseroles. Pierced 
dMign with gannlne Ouemaey ware, 
makes a splendid gift for a borne. Do 
not miaa this. They will be on exhl- 
bHIon Inside onr store. Fries |f.6S.

HQIIEHILEBILL 
WILL BECOME 

LAWSATOBDAY
of Lords and the Bouse of 

over the Irish Home Rule 
BIB has bean averted. AmaAdments 
of the measare made by the Lower 

amicably dtscasaMl in the 
Upper Chamber today and aB diapoe- 

ot la a mtanar that win permit 
thesM

MT K BONE DRYBT END OF JANUARY

probebly he paaatted the sad of the 
next wnak. When this etep haa been 
tekea tha C«y srtll Mdl on Ike Fed-

■a an dry ahoat the end of Jmn- 
. The dlsMlUag IntereaU it la 

ntentood are nrglng delay la fha

FOBCU tcrday spbcial
come inside our store and see onr 

«t>eclal prices on genalna French Iv
ory in Toilet nad Meslears Sets. No 
Imiutlons. la 4ieaBtlIal telmmad 
cases. Prices that cannot be beau

AMERICAN .NAVAL &UOON
IS HTOiL lOSSIlfa 

Washington. Dee. 17—Canada has 
been asked by the Jtevy Department 
to aaslM la'ea eflort to locate the 
American naval balloon whleh toft 
the naval air Mation at Roekaway. 
Long aland. New York. Dee. lllh. 
and which haa bean miastag ■ 
that night.

C.VNADA’S BXPQRTB OF
CATTLE WOW DBCRBA8B 

Ottawa, Dec. 17— Hoarf daerenses 
in Canadian exports of cattle and 
beef in 1»20 ea compared with 1»1» 
Is shown In flgares given out today 
by the Ldveatodc Commissioner of 
Canada. The 19*0 figures are of 
course not yet complete. Decreases 
In live cattle ■ export  ̂were nearly 
four hundred thonialE. while ex
ports of beef show a decrease of al
most 18,000.000 ponnds.

The Oranby Commanlty Onb la 
•i*si*s a hie a«^ « .rtarday 

l^ma•cl.tatlo^eleek.lntha 
Oranby HaU. tha proenmme tottnd- 

anmher of toolag and wy«t- 
Un* bonu, wtrito Umsn. i. WIDtaasa 
and John MnlUn. wffl provida the 
comedy tor the evening.

Among the boxing UmU aahodnl- 
ed for the evening efo Tom Xooro vn 
hU brother OaL OnvM of Munimo. 
vs. MeLood of LodyemUh. Itg fha.; 
Tommy Mooro vs. Tummy Wohora;

va. W. BaUey, and V. BWblam 
va. T. Ttokto, tor tho 141 pound 

mmplonMitp of OasMy.
The Kelly firotbers of TISMtmo. 

wni pot on an exhIblUoa' of vnM- 
llng white a. Paton and Tama wUI 
give aa exklbiUoa of Jla Jltem Tha 
admlaalon U crnly $1. ««i thoaa who 
attend will eertainiy get their m«»> 
ey's worth.

Kl BOCTB TO MT. JOBUf 
St. John. N3.. Dec. 17— “me C.P. 

OB. liner Victoria U en route to 8U 
John from Uverpool nnd to kgpeeted

Poking. Doe. IT— An enrtbqnnfcn 
wna felt here ut 8.19 o’cloac tswlght

FORCnOOER SATURDAY SPBCIAL 
Solid gold 14-k small model Brace

let watch, gold throughout, with high 
grade 16 Jewelled movement. Fully 

This Is rare oppor
tunity. Come and see for yourself. 
$36.60.

TWnfTY-FIVB YRABS AfMA 
, , rrrm ta« CMmua •

The Government Has Asked Us To 
Take Stock at the End of this Year.

IW IS A NEW ONE ON US AS WE HAVE ALWAYS TAKEN STOCK IN MARCH, BEING THE 
MONTir WE STARTED business: HOWEVER HERE GOES AS PER GOVERNMENTS 
REQUEST. WE DONT WANT PROFITS. THE GOODS MUST GET OUT OF THE SHOP. THS 
TIME YOU ARE GOING TO GET GOOD FOOTWEAR AT MUCH LESS THAN WE WILL BE ABLE 

TO BUY THEM FOR.

90 pain Men’s Tan Opera Slippen, *olid 1 
heck Special ............................ $3.75 |

30 pain Men’s Calf Boots, black, welt sole, 
round toe. Reg. $13.00 for... .$8J5

90 Pain Men’. Black Opera 
leatherheek Special ... Slippen. solid 

...... $3.59 1 30 pain Men's Calf Boots weU sole, recede 
1 toe. Reg. $13.00 for....$8 J5

60 pain Men’s Extra Fine Pulhnan Slippers, 
regular $6.75 for............................$4.30 |

460 pain Men’s Boots in all styles and aB 
1 sizes. Reg. $12.00 to $14.00 for $8J5

60 pain Men’. Boots in tan or black. aU 
styles at prices far below any prices 
quoted in B. C |j

90 pain Udies’Boot, in Un and black. aD 
styles. Reg. $IZ00 and $1330 pur 

1 for ........ ..................... $8.95
30 pain Men’s Dark Tan Calf Boots, welt 

soles. Reg. $14.00 for................. $0.95 ||
300 pain Ladies’ beautiful house and bed- 

1 room SKppen, per pair................. $3.M

WE ARE NOT GOING TO MUSS UP OUR WINDOWS OR PAINT MANY SIGNS BUT WHI 
HAND YOU OUT THE VALUES. OUR EXPENSES ARS SUCH THAT WE CAM SAVE TOO 
MONEY ON ALL UNES OF FOOTWEAR, AND THE NICE BUSOIESS WE AlED00» r^ 

PROOF.

V. H. WATCHORN
THE HOME OF GOOD FOOTWEAR ^
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SECURITY
A fiftTings BbhIc Aewoot^ 

-41017 prorides aa assttxmaee for the 
Resent, bnt gaeiaitteee yoa aecnxi^

To save is to succeed—

thec/^i^b^
s. GF COMMERCE

MANAIMO BSANCH, B. B. BML Manager.

Mutim fne has thia raapMt. b*t Mar. 
eial ralatiooa wltk maar eoontrlea 

1 on a aUbla t>a-

mada *r the Conference will be ne-

mFridw. DKeti^ 17. I920l

ttron^W 1^ ^d. aiore gartion-
na nt >rw-

aiR. Jkm a«n»tiint1on ot aUf-
'VK-zit tntaamhd *r tUrtr-nlae na- 
tlOM.-«he Cooralaakm on PnMle Fin- 
nnen ot thi * ‘ ------------

•ate flood the

aajra. *^e«Ud bo
an rndnotton In prieaa

ra»ran«tod b7 Mgnt 4«adU la one 
■t a» Mt flMoM obdtntdM ot andi

MM9I nnd a atM •
flnbUe raeanaa in Can-

Oea •anoraUr are aroidteg nha 
flUavarr paah of bndgat deOaltn. that 
lead to gnnarnl min; to aaeape frpa 

paU BO aacrinee far too embt.*' 
The vwtod norda are trona the pa*;.

labegt^

Oflaftr Oaetoand and motodtel i 
area «na oatiine«. No awaa 
■tod* «gr Ua Oaafamnea enniM t*- 
■nfdad da ne*. bnt tha tnto titot i*- 
oMrt and tried prtnelptoa aga^ 

ataap of approral by a

niato reepeet foe them._________
atap I. fc. bring pnMie a»We« t. er- 
err ooantrr to raallaa the —mflil 
f»«aoftbealtaatfoBM«| 
the need for it aatililia

Vtonglma. Onanda.
taUand- 

wfcWra^r^paak-

b tfo IWi’fl Hm.
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Toaa7*> BMUdj..

inilUni L.70B Madtentle King, 
leader of the Canadian Ubeial party 
bom at Kitchener. Oot.. 46 years ago 
today.

Sir Patrick T. MeOratb, a leading 
of NewfoandUnd. bora

St. Jobn'a. Ntid.. El years ago today.

Today's Erots.

brother-In-Uw of Cen. U. 8. Grant.
Twenty-fire years ago today Pre- 

aideat aereUad tent to Congreaa li 
memorable message on Venlsnela.

Today’s CAodar of
Autama show of the Golden Gate 

Kennel Clnb open in San Praneiseo 
Florida State championship lannU 

tonraament opens at Jackaonrllle.
Jack Britton and Johnny Ntcbols 

box 10 rounds at Dea Moines.
Pinky MiUhell rs. Clonle Tait box

ten rounds at Chester, Pa.
Oene Delmont and Jack Lawler 

bw IS roands at Tulsa. Okla.

DOiONlON THEATRE
A typical Tom Mix picture la 

Rough Biding Romance" the (eatur 
OB the Dominion programme tod. y
It U full of comedy, thrills and 

Faw Amertaans of today hare the dtoaaant and this popular i 
SaodM memtal ooulpment. the dip- uiriy outdoes himself. The Sun- 
tontln untnlnc, the ripe a*toemnn* shine Comedy la a inre fire laugh 

ship, the knowledge of man to aueh a prodalcer, and the Burton Holmes 
I as Dr. Darrld Jayne Hill, who trarel Him la more than commonly 
itianed tor the post otSeeretaiy interestfaig. Altogether a first class 

of SUte In the next cabinet. He was programme, erery fUm of which is a
that such a position n M-RNT gB\-ENTV IIII.BB 

1 wwid suggest. He, WITH BROKE.V ANSXB
was anrtr tfea author of textbooks on | nawaon, Dec. 17— Thomas Bums 
rhatorie. logic, payehology, eooMm- noted AreUc mnaher. who has corer- 

e«l thousands of miles lu Alaska andlea, sociology, and phi _ . ______________ „ ____________
college tontnrer he teme a hrll- ynpon wtth his famous dog

Hast puhHe apeakar. For fire years „i,o,e leader I. known n. Peary. U 
he was Assistant SeenUary of SUto at ,ow an roots from SUklne rU Tcle- 
Washtngton
Unfted Minister to ^KaerUnd fhU week. He bad been deUy-
and to the Netharinnds. From 1*08 , long lime by antferlug from a

“kle and an Injury to hU

T.foy'.i
Guy. the tonnder ot 

the great London hospital which 
bean hia nnma. died In London. Born 
there In 1846.

per-
the bnralng of a theatre In 

-------- 4, Spain.
1818— eimou BoUrar, the great

Snath Amarleaa rerolntionlat.
Bora to Caracaa, July 14. 1781.
im—Profeaaor Zahn dianorered a 

etiy bmrfad to the tars bnt' 
and PnapelL

1848—LetoharPs a
I Port Brntogtoa. to Worth Ans-

borg. Denmark, deatrayed by fire. 
18M—The bead of Cardinal Rich

aUtn. ihe ■ “

- Bread riota - aoewred to

Ow Tgtf A|b Tgfoy.
I Serlet troopa captured

Brlttth High Court held Baglaad
****" »»*»«• from

tbenee to 0

He trarelled in that condition 
for 71 miles to make the Laird Post. 
Ha la eomtog to Dawaon rla Atlto, 

the new Mayo stlrer
the Rockies to the big 

oil Btrlke near Port Non 
oral other long dUUnee mnahers 
here are prspnrtag to leare within the 
next few days for a winter expedlUon 
with dogs and toboggans to Norman. 
Tbey expect It will take oyer twenty 
days' steady trayeUlng <W>m Dawson 
to go one way.

$500 
Reward
WiB be given to gay person 

I leafing to
t conviction of tbe party 

or parties guihy of ^ mur' 
der of Wiffiam Choyick.

F. A. BUSBY.
Mayor

“YE(MjDEJF!RME 1920

4 Ins nani SwiGials 4
A PIANO FOR XMAS-r:A SOCLE OFT TO DEUGHT IHE HEARTS OF THE WHOLE 
Wfi-T—NO BETini OFT COWJ) BE MADE THAN A PIANO. TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS.
-tiv

Caboet Grand Pbno

- ■’“-TtES ^
guaranteed by I

ua 3.—$495.m:

Handflome mahogany Piano in Duebm
Oeagiw UMMially attractive because of its 
•cale.

Asraefoc Bane, boudoir tat. in < 
oA; esf-dally fldtJde for «J1 NO. 4.-I5M.N

tone of. larger pi«m.
Wiflifl Piano, overstnmg scale. 7 1-3 

^ve^ late model and a real snap at

Xmas Handkerchiefs
An assortment ot Hai 

witb tbe dalnlieet and m< 
obulnable.

t beautiful atlyes

(I or with colored embroidery
^ ......... ................ BOcto gSJSOsbox

■dl-w- Pine Lawn Handkerchiefs, plain 
j_^.4^,*‘u.broldered, or with colored edge.

I.idica- Linen or Swiss Ebnbroldetwd Lawn 
lUndkerchlefa. with lace edge or colored

Gift Boxes, conulnlng 1. 3 or 6 Hand- 
a-rchleft In fine lawn and linen qualities, 

" nd embroidered, others lace trlm- 
r or bor-

CET mm THESE BY PAYING A SMALL DEPOSIT YOU CAN RE-
serve ANY wstt^jment IN Tw store: «

ANY TIME—XMAS EVE OR XMAS MORNINC IF YOU WlSfl

an f® "* •b«oIute|y guaranteed by Heinbman & Co. Ltd.
minriruai liar ill r^ntato throughput the idiole of Canada for ova* seventy yean.

V
Basest OF TERMS.

HAVE TWaSAlD THE BRUIBirKX YEH

Hel
296WJU«Sto,

WVAti an Co. Ltd.
Tdepba.836

---— 6dff6
imbroldered comers, from 85c to 

Initial Handkerchiefs.^ 1 jn box.

Ladle. Unen InUl.fH^^dk!

Men'.' 'Ls'wi 'Hkidki^i'e'to at''

Men's Pine Lawn In*

Men's F^'e 'irish Linen ‘Hsndkerchtofi

Lerahl^

IviOT Toilet Articles
Bntton^hooks. NaH FUee and Pnahera

Leather Goods
Quite the finest assortment of Noreltlea In 

,Pnrw and Hand Bags wo baye shown 
Hand Pnwjrlth strap m bade or onLITujk,

ueuie In black, brown, grey or pur-

LrafitrH^“-Ba..:::::;:,fi2“.r,S
SUk and velyet Hand Bags*‘5^ ^r®^

ora. Prieea.....................gL60 to glBJiO
Men's Bin-folda and Card Caaea.
____________________________ We to »1JS

CHRISmAS NECKWEAR
PkaiailBg Uw. totegt VMiteahle Naral- 

Ura to this teporlBBt liras ct raery w*.

cuif-

Iace.^^.or'6eorgetl.'v.K^^^
, neck styles, l^om ....gl.ro'

Lace and Net Jabou. From gaJW lo **jw 
Crepe de Chene Windsor Ties, m wanted

................................. roe
La dotWin^wr Tie;; 'to. pl'sid,' ^h^k 'or' ooi

white, j...,. _______________ _
purple...............................gSJIO and g4JW

Noyolty Striped Silk Searta, beautiful eol- 
orlnga, at gSAMI, ge.50, gB.75, g7JIO. ggJiO

FANCY LINENS
Boxed for Xmas Qlfto.

Bnrean Scarfs, Uce trimmed.
i, gass to gs.75

and Embroidered Bureau

Dan^ Table Cl'o'tha fro^’WrB^^ialM 
Napkins, from........... ggdio u. glSAI doe.

Xmas Gifs in Pleasing 
Variety are here for 

your Selection.
YOUR GIFTS WIU PLEASE IF YOU 

SaECT AT THIS STORL

Miilf
GLOVES

Are the pre-eminent Xmas Gift, and our 
implete assortment makes shopping a 

simple matter. Boyed singly for Gift

^mTsilk Gloyes, to all wanted ahadee-
• ‘ >m.................. glj

) F1I.LOW CABBB. Itoen

Gift that yyfll win ApprerUt 
of SUk Hosiery. See onr 8

Radium Fibre Silk Hose to black, white, 
brown, smoke, champagne, light grey 

glJW pairand pink.
Fibre. Silk Hose wlthYlb garter top, gS.OO 
Pure Silk Hose. In black or brown.. .ggJJO 
Pure SUk Hose, full fastener, with rib gar

ter top ................................ .... gS.OO pair
Lace Silk Hose, in black, white or brown 

A pair ................................................ gSJIO

Boys' All-wool Golf Hose. g2 am 
Boys’ All-wool Black Cashmere

cording lo siae..................gl JIO to g2JW

;e only.
. gl^

UOLLT RIBIIOSH. 4 H yard bolU, 15c bolt

m
A NECKTIS FOB HIM.

We bought these at a greatly reduced 
g to the recent drop to aflrprice owing to the recent drop to aflka. The 

patterna are the latest and they are to the 
popular wide end silk style.

Prtrea----- gl.OO, g|JH> and ggLOO
ASH SATI.V—A splendid quality for un
derwear. Id white or flaab. 3* inches 
wide- . ...................................... gg.75 yard

BLOUSES for GIFTS
The Datettest Styles In

teg. and at

Georgette and Crepe de 
“ lene Blouses. Inelud- 

g Smocks. MonkIng Smocks. Monkey 
Blouses. V-neck and

Voile Blouses. >t ggjio, 
g<UW up to gyjMt. 

Hsbotel SUk Blouses to 
tailored styles. In white 
and flesh colored most
ly at gs.ro, gSJW aad
■p to ggJW.

luring many of the tear 
shades, such as Jbr 
blue, corslelts, aprloot. 
reindeer, old rase, as 
well as tlaah. white, 
black, etc. At gTJlO, 
ggJ». gg.75 to gl5JiO

Silk Lingeriep Kimonas
A Gift Chat wUl Biteg DelislU to 

Uie BedpteBt.
Camisoles in SUk. Satin and Crepe daChans.

At...........................................glMl to g4.60
Bloomers In SUk or Crepe de Chene.

.-gg.75 to gg.00
Enyslope Chemises to SUk or Crepe de Chene

...............g«JiOto gllJM
k, Batin or Crepe de Chene.Night'oiwn's'ta silk; 'siai'n' 

ChUdren'a Cotton EMderdown Kin

tteras,
•AtggJM

Pretty SUk SborUntog (Drssses.
At .. .................. g54W to •

Datoty Bmbroidered VoUe Pfesaas.

Infants’ Long 'Drews^f^Si^bS'or

A Sensible Gift fbr Children- Something to Wear

Fine Nainsook ...gi'.00 to"'^ 
U WithInfante' Cambric SkirU, wiin 

hroldered yolle flonnoet.
, ................ .. glJB to gSJW
In»anta*^lt Goods, Bootees. Infsn- 

tlss. OysraUs, ett. — ------------

AOAuw rmaoMT »UE jaoMeti.

wV«v ■<i.Vh„S;'5,Sl.'!i”

Bonnets to match 
Infanta’ White 

Hoods ____

At.................. g8.M>, gg.75,

n Coyered 
Bdlei

Cttbrellaa. with Plato wood 
« to gg.71

— with smrsl^ Bakellte
.....................................fg.00 to glg,BO

Children's Dmbreltaa . .gl.75, gUS, ggM

TOTS^ OOLU AND GAMES 
hk»i faga ISc lg I5.N.

A large selection ot Infanta' aad 
ChUdw-i Hoadrsar Jn SIto Po^

gi.ro 'to g*.T5 
Infants' Soft Sotod Shoot.

Poplin. Corduroy.At.................. gs.76 to wtm
Cblldrra'a Dreoaoa tor ages 4 to 14 

^ra. to flannel, serge or ralpgt.
.....................gs.75 to gtSMg

ChUdren-i “ 
eerge.(

f

1 to 11 years, gig to glgjgg 
OIrU’ Pleaeed Serge Skirts, to Ba«r 

or white, for 8 to 14 years.
At ............................ gg.75 to gg|»

the Tor Booth ki &e MOIbery 
Secbcii.

Sweaters are Practical G^
Paitevor Bweatari with Slaraea. aU wool garmo 

vartou atylea and colors. At .. .gg.7S, g7J». 
All-wool Sweaters to tbe newest styles; Tuxedos 

ed or with tail sash. In such eolora as 40,

r‘;.“.‘":.T;gSSb.g7^g^-%,5S
SUk Sweaters to fsshloaable colors and atylea, 

......................................................  gIBgg to

m
Wtol'^rta and Wraps, In pnrpla, r

heather mixtures. At................... |
Children's Pull--------—aators, to irtilte'wnh <

Ulmmlngs for sgea 1 to 8 years.. .gg.g8 aad.____
Ladiea' Wool Hug-ma-tlghU . gS-TB, g4.Sg aag>«MI

NOTICE— Commencing Monday December 20th, this Store 
will Remain Open Every Evening until Christmas •

:?
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TOYS! DOLLS! GAMES!
Aeroplane., Shoo Ply Rockeri. Rocking Horses. Wago^ 
^ee! Barrows Blac^rds. Mono Railway. Ereclor 
Sets. Electrical Sets, Mechano Building and Constructinn 
n \ ^*** SeU. Transformers and

^ cSji'SihlfcZ,
Hocketle or. Indoor Hockey—the new scream in Parlor 

Games; also Ludo. Parcheesi and many others.

SEE the' walking DOL^-Take her by the hand and
she win walk away with you.

Retire &U. Toilet SeU. Gillette and Auto Strap Safety

Jewel ajes. Rashlights. Cigar. Pipe and Cigarette Cases. 
Tobacco Pouches. Souvenir Leather Goods.

Xiui StettoMry ptt kn Fw«y Boxes at Prices to Meet 
Every Pocket

Swu Peurtiit Peas at tnm $2.50 to $6.0C each. Plan 
or Goy Mooted.

PRESS FRIDAY. DEC. 17, im

gang's Annual for Girls and Children. Herbert Strang’s 
Annual for Boys. Tiay Toto. Bo-Peep, and Little Folks 
Giant Story B^ks. Mother Goose. Humpty-Dumpty. 
Chatterbox, Arabian NijrfiU. Gulliver's Travels, etc., etc.

JUST ARRIVED—A fine assortment of Chma Disbes in 
Sets ranging from $1.50 to $4.50 a Set 

Our Calendars for 1921 are here, and we will be pleased 
to hand them out to our Customers.

feUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. AND WE AIM TO PLEASE.

^WeRopaetfrfyhntoYooLBpeetioa. T

EBisons Palace of Sweets
m ^ wiis Tw. oj omisfc

Roy J BhiL 0pp. Bulk of ConoKice
AM^^iMaatMisaaaaaaaaaa*

SSSSSB'JtW

MM
BobIddg
BOYS' PURE WOOL
WORSTED JERSEYS

^MSM<toto*«asftoCM«p

ILG.lX>NGAGaLiiano
TOaOMTO • u CANADA 

htUm Uhit

flu EXPORTS FWJM
JAPAN SHOW DECLINEI -- ^nupamt. to l,iM^ >»l Bw

"H* 81-mp

I Export of r.w .Ilk from Yokoham. 
In Ortober wui mora depreaaod than 
*a« eenerally soppownl by the mar
ket. Where.. durln* the prertoiu 
montli the ablpment ot allk to En-

the United Sutea, Ortober wit
nessed s beayy decline both fn oon- 
slmmenu to the United SUtes and 
Europe. It U aUo a notable feature 
that the purchaae fpr the United 
States fell below the point of 10.000 
bales

The toUl Tolume of raw allk ahlp- 
nienti from Yokohama In October 
amounted to 1Z.22B balea, acainat 
16,660 balea for September. There 
was a decrease of 4431 bales. The 
toUl TDlume of raw allk ahipped dur- 
inc the aeaaoD'a tirat tonr months, 
accordlnily was only 64.771 balea, 
Includlnc 349 balea of doupplon allk. 

‘ October's shlpmenti to the United 
sutea amounted to S2<3 balea only 
it la a Bisnificent flKure. marklns ai 
epoch In the allk trade with the Unit
ed sutea. Tot some time the month
ly consignment to Uie United SUtes 
has been aboya 10.000 bales and 
now for the first times below that

rRUDm CIFE RNtCMICE MEATS 
PltssTIS

Crifts of Beauty
Rare and Quality Unquestioned 
If it comes from Thomeycroft’s

A visit to tlib popular 
•tore wM yield A wuAltfa 
of nggestMM to ^ 
zUgift-ieekm.

Jewdry of every des*
'criptiaiB--fudBAlii«-
broew ud vetynod- 
erhtely priced.

• i. '
WATOttS-l* sift worth 

•re ediuidily opibmed m the WAt.^

shows a decreaw) of 1,162 bales. 
toUl for the drat fonr months of the 
season la only 47.77S balM.

The shipment of raw silk to Bn-

TU Perfect 
Christmas ^ifi^ 

cd^kiiceof
La Tausca Pearls
B, Forcimmer
"The House of Diamonds”

Recogmi«i Afents

the United Sutea. The yoluiL 
the month reached 2966 bales, ag
ainst 6245 bsles for September. The 
Tolnme of silk sbippea during the 
first four months of the season, end
ing Oct 21. reached 16.992 bales.

' In what U Mid to be'the opening 
ran of
hlblUon agents seised virtnslly all of 
H9Uiton. Tex., Ttalbw supply of bun
dled cherries and mincemeat, pnt op 
in gUu Jau for Chrlaimaa. prior to 
t>rohibiUoa.

Thontanda ot bnsbelp ot oorn 
being piled along the oonntry roadi 
In paru of Nebraska beeawie ot the 
Inability of tarmera 
Iheto- crop.

e being turned Into the fields.

CANADIAN 
P/xnir ic

RCC.8L
49-Vai RwrtA

Stanley Hardnig
Cmcut Jtwiler

Onr Xmss Stock conalau'ot 
WrUtleU, WstchM. Rings, 

wches. Caff Unks, Beadi, 
Fountain Pena, Brer-Sharp 
PeneUa, Fancy Clocks. Cat 
OlasB. Whits Ivory. Cornmnalty 
Pints.

We yrin keev aarUkinc tor yes 
Xmss to PtoMM ot n

; Learee Nanaimo for VaacooTer 
Bondaya. Wedaesdaya and Fridays 
at 8 a.m. and on Tnewlaya. Thura- 

;days and BMnrdaye at 7 n-m. and 
11.46 p.m.

Lsayea Vaaconrer for Nanalm 
Mondaya, Wedneadaya and Fridayr 
at 2 p.m. and on Tneadsya, Thare- 
days and Batudnys st 10.00 n.». and 
6.00 p.m.

fliMkw rn—T Tl
RmI*

Leare Nanaimo for Union Bay and 
Cofflox WadneBdar.1.16 p.m. Isara 

iTfanalmo for Vaneonyer Tbnrsday, 
4.00 p.a.

PTTBlAir f 
Annnal Maaqnsrade BaU New 

Year’s Bra. Tha toUowing te tha 
priie Itat:
Bast drasasd lato 1»

Best dressed gent - _ 17.60

Beet oemte group, tonr or more M-iO 
' Best aaUonal character___p_ |8.60

to <fcfSwiwril'%l[llll Ite VSAw.:. '.-.liws

TBORNETCRdi^
WATEMMt&B ■dJElBUB

ioco_»isi,niK967 Wm^, a c

BATTERY
Can at the

BATTERT SHOP

lENlfETT 
ane tnuit

auiTmuL 
24% Dtoto w a Ow Swl AMI fWi

a ss 19 veer

NOVGRN
liAiliMMaMk. 

■ ■■Ill fcuA

Beat flower girl _

LadMa. autked. iOe.

ftoa^ltoer#
ffp*1»aceo.

wwmmOlOCHUli

‘ Globe Cafe
FfoolSttMi Nu»kiK).aC

Now Open Under New

Banquet pprtlas catered to’aad 
FamUy Dtaners on Sunday a 

Specialty.
Only White Help Bmpleyed.

J. J. ODRHLEY. Prop.

BORRIP aad JAMES
Auction Salas l:onduetad oi 

ibonest notioe.
Tarma moderate. 

PhOMe tin.aa4l TML

DJ.JENKIIsrS
UMDEnADK P4UM

R. a ItMAUID

■UMNO USBU VIS.
(Baubllahsd tSU)

W. b.n . U dwW 
»f SsuUe

XuiMMs

Prim.

M
■cCLAirs Asm,
PhMS 141: 61 Cemmenlal St. M

RDT UDlin OinM a LTD.
Manufacturers of Ffr iuidi 

Cedar Lumber

HEADOFPICS.. ..HMUimAC

NANAIMO IWST. ASSM 
All tboee haring neeenals ai 

theNaanhnoUberalAaaocInlion are 
reqeeated to sand them in at ones to 
*. C. Olbeon. SoereUry. XO Finm- 

itrert. ei-6t

M «e topatt to tM
I. xm» * oo..

I hereto Bive aetlea that I wfll not 
be reeponelWe for any dsMs cmatnet- 
[>d to inr MB John F Rtahardson. ausad) am HICHAJMJSON,

•Mt. So

THE l>OWERS & DOYLE CO.,LTD
_____ Jaeger Wool Goode

Xmas Overcoats
fpr Men that Know

Belteh. RkgU. uid SlipOns. tfa. best v.Kie-$2l. $2|, $2$; 
. $3$.$$3,$35,|4t«lMR.

RAINCOATS FOR MEN-RkyoNers. Natmuls, BhoM-$»S. 
$1$. $18. $20. $22, $2$, $21. $3B $35.

GET YOURS TODAY.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS lal RAMCOATS.

HATS for 
GIFTS

Felt Hats ........$«. $7 «BJ$8.00j
Tweed Hats $3.50, $4, R50 ul $5'

AU READY FOR XMAS-iARGEST STOCK TO SELECT FROM. SHOP EARLY

Ladies’ HtoNlkercIueS in Gift 
Boxes—Best Assortment to 

Seket Fiom-^ IW

Ladies Silk 
Hole-proof
HOSE

FORGIFTS.

RECXWEAR
FMin

Fineei and larg
est range to 

choose 
from

Powers and Doyle Co., Ltd
TRUNKS. BAGS and SUrr CASES. PH0IC25.

:: f-

;’■■■■• t’

i

It.
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liorafiiEiiDicY

BANG!
OMt We Go Bag 

aiid Baggage
- Necessity knows no law, the 
tlie is cast, and we are giving 
up business, our stock of Gents 
Furnishings, Dry Goods, Boots ' 
and Shoes, Will now be throwtf' 
on the market for whet it will 

bring at our big

closing out

i^A t E
$3.96

ssa

Ufl
BigasMMt of Pnaif

•nirtii S&Oa S»t32to
£;p^__^$4.95

PMs. To

$1.50

Udies’seonne 
Sde Price

DC wool v.«in-

liS
MEirS. WOMEN'S AND 
CMUXtbrS RUBBERS 
AX WH0t£SALE PRI^

200 pun Mdi’* Miileskiii 
WerW<3om. the nme 
M we hare been •effing at

ToOeu._,____

m Asaasmma of
MEN'S. LADES' A ND 
CHUOREN'S SUFFERS 
AT CLEA 19N% our 

PRICES, ,

iHu^^ crf odd and broken 
t lincs-h^e been thrown on the 
t. ta(bi^ at prices that 'will war- 
^ ram Hill side. Come now and 

keep coming to the slaughter 
will contlmW Juiitil we get to 

the tore walla

A
feirSpneep's
•u caim n«gE

TauvHaA. 1W^

1t)RE-«(iE
FROM THE OLD COUNTRY

Old OoBBtiT B,<part« Bbow FUburf 
of Old Prejadk^; Notable Bx- 

. amplea.
i According to the roporU of rogls- 
tran'tb* toadency to ro-roarry on 
tha part of wldom and widower* In 
Great Britain to on the incremee. The 
man who, when dying, declared that 
he wee mlghtly thanktnl there would 
not be a tribe of women watting fbr 
him on the other ilde. waa erldently 
not Toicing, the (anUmenfii of the 
malority of people In the "old 
country.”

The widaapraad beUef thU tboie 
who baTe Been truly In lore can 
narer lore again certainly dona 
■eem to be borne out by facta, and 
the prejudice agahut aeooi

the utter failure of (econd marriages

people. It to Inlerertlng, In view 
this tendency to re-marry, to retail 
tha ezperlencee of aome rery famous 
people along this line.

DaUy Lore liCtten.
Breryone to familiar with John 

Brlghfe grief orer the death of hto 
Brat wVe. Bright In

oept tha mamory 
waa lying still and cold in tha cham
ber abore ns.” After aix yean 
Bright remarriad. and the reentt was 
lextremely aattofaetory. Bright's 
boms at this tuns waa la Rochdale. 
Lancaahtoa. and narer one* did he fall 
to write har his daUy letter. From 

■■ accounts thaae dally (_ 
written for thirty, yean, were not 

notaa, but real lore letun.

Utten John Bright said. "The di 
Botaa an a sort of daUy braad. and 
aai hungry In a certain sense, all 
day whM duirlrad of them.'

which turned out almost If not quite 
aa aattofaetory as Brigbt'a. was that 
ft hto poliUcal rtral, DtoraaU. U 
this ease, howerer. the amwafl mar
riage waa that of the lady. Dtoraall 
waa thiity-Ora whmi he marrtod the 
widow of hto former ptdiUcal col- 
Isague. Wyadham Imwto. whs 
former occasioa be bad d< 
as "pretty sad a flirt." This

wife," to Die hto
», aad certainly did

> to teas, her by saying 
that be had married her for her 
iBoney; to which ahe Inrarlably re- 
^ed, "Ah. but it you had to do 
spin you would do It for lore.' 
With Otto latter staUment Disraeli 
was ia perfect agreement.

lUtpa's Ro,

mue goMai

There to a

not fortaaate." MlltoaV ^'nd 
wife waa Katharine Woodcock and 
^though they only Ured togother for 
fifteen months, her loss was keenly 
felt by the poet, who mourned her 
with s rery deep and genuine sorrow.

HUton's third trip npon the
------------ lees tnccessfol. for

ud nisabeth Mln-
-------------- -mother to Milton's

three big dsnghten. sad pitbongb 
then seems to bare bMn less ro
mance in this marriage than in thS 
former two. Hlltoa declares on his 
deathbed what a good aad faithful 
wife hto Betty had beea.

Teraied Wome* BelflA. 
any fttrther doubt as to the 
of aeeoad marriagu remalr. .. 

surely for erar Uld low when the ei- 
perieace of the famous John Knox to 
recalled. Knox. It wlU be admitted 
----- by hto most ‘

not kind to jromea. He re
ferred to them as weak, fnll. Im
patient. faeble aad selfish. Hto tint 

irrisge, although succewrfnl,
srburdeaed by a somewhat___

taakeroua mother-la-Uw, erldenUy 
of anusaaUy large phyaleal propor- 
UoBi. Hto second marrlaga was with 
Margaret Attewart. and daring that 
rery storm pmlod of hto life Knox 
found her a tma hatpmate. She at- 
tendad him In hto decUnIng yaan 
with great care Bud deroUon aad 
Knox was not slot, to acknowledge

continues to b
VICTOinr BOXD8.

The moremoat la Victory Bonds 
maps up a Urge share of 
of the sloo:^ markets 

_ t weak Vletoi 
van hearBy deaU In, aad firmed up 
under the steady demand. Follow- 

tbe flnt reaction after the end- 
ot control. Oorernmenl se< 

ttoa bare glren a good account

the open 
ibly les-

waa of Tbry eredibla proportions, the 
asp between the Market Commlflee s 
price and thon.pi«raUlng U the 

larket being rery 
sened.

The hearUese that haa bon ofaar- 
scteristte of the balance of the 
ket for some time was psrtlslly dis
pelled. and there was s disUnct up
ward tread tor

Acting on medical adrice. Dr. J. H. 
Jowett, ^e famous Congregsl 
pastor. Is to take a complete rest tor 
six montht.

Mr. Chsmborlsla conalden t 
obJecUons to the Introduction of 
nickel three half-penny coin ont- 
welgh an, poealble adTanUgea.

Claims to pensions refused os _ 
ground that the disability was not 
connected with war serrice nnmbar 
ftO.OOO. according to Mayor Tryon.

Many steel workers at Morrtoton, 
near Swansea, thrown Idle by tha 
strike, hare decided to saU for Can- 
ada.

Sexton and master of the bells at 
Stanbridge Church. Bedtordshlrs, for 

I years. John Taarie has Just died 
the age of 80 .
Becontree. mentioned In Dooms- 

ly Book. Is suggested by L.C.C. aa 
e name for the new housing estate

Ulworth news
agent's aaslaunt, committed suicide 
by putting her head In the gas 
and turning on the gas.

At the new musical festlral for 
.North London, which opens on th» 
28. in the hall of the Northern Poly
technic. and will last for orer a week. 
J.OOO performers will uke part. 
These Include 60 choirs, 600 soloists, 
sod 675 pltfnists.

Orer 120 Baptist ministers re
cede not more than £135 a year. To 

these stipends, and for other 
denomlnaUonal obJecU a collection

hoped win total £260,000.
Charged with miaapproprlatlng the 

im of £556. belonging to cUenU. 
tor whom he had sold a honae. Oeo. 
W. Chapman, solicitor. North Shields.

A colIecUon of old Rusalaa Lerant 
tamps was aold tor £760 at Mr. 
[. R. Harmer'a Auction Galleries 

recently.
stampe

transferred to a cheap axarctoe book 
to reduce the riak of their being 
stolen by the Botokarlkl.

In eeraral pubUe llbrariec amok- 
g to now allowed, and Southwark 
>rungh ConneU anggost that a alm- 

llar priTilega be permitted in the 
rooms for an <

■ of tbrea months.
It was suted to the Polkeetone 

magtetratoa that 18 Bngitoh aubjeets 
h^ recantly beea expelled tram 
France, aad arrived at Folkestone. 
The Home Secretary to to be ask 
to appoint some otfleUl to deal with 
thU matter.

Captain O. T. DorreU, V.C., R.H.A. 
as preeantod with a gold watch and 
cheque by the Mayor of Paddlng- 
n. A Labor member protested', as 

thsre wars n^gny unemployed men 
walking the etreeti who had also

Norman McKlaneL chairman of 
tha Actors* AsaoclaUon. in a letUr re
garding -- - -
"Huury . _______________
ance to being gtren for charity, we 
merely register e protest against ths 
prUciple of Sunday theatrical per
formances."

A depnutlon eonstoUng of the 
isyor and town '

WUl Thorns. M-t.. m,o jacx Mills. 
M.P., waited on Mr. Churchill with 
reference to a new Order which 
^ters the retiring age at Woolwich, 
Enfield, and similar Oovarnment ee- 
- ibltohmenu from 86 to 60.

Deecriblng tha i

told tha 1
one slept In a structnra which ^ 
been formerly used aa a chlckan 
^nse. and then aa a bicycle abed. 
Ths other son had to sleep In a pas- «•-

An agreement has bm m-de with 
Berthramn Mackennal, A.R.A., for 

------------ statue of King

£10.600. The stattae to to be erected 
between the Athenaeum and the OaL 
tad Serrice Quba ia Waterloo-i

saEMCE AMD Doxsnr.
BrlNah

Copper to said to here been fliut 
dtoeorered in Cyprus.

Over 48 per cent ef the-world's 
«• ovasd IW the Un-

Coffee coato the people of the Un
ited Sutee more than a million dol
lars a day.

Nearly 40.000 patonU have been 
granted in the Onltad Btatee for 
riagee.and waggons.

estos with fibres as long as 8 
feet to said to bo mined in the Phll- 
^ptne Uland of Lnpson.

Borne Iron ore deposlU U Iceland 
which a Danish company proposto to 
develop, are said to contain from 
twenty to thirty mllUon tone of

Oas to the oldeet atIUty la Ue
ate of miaoto. Chicago wai^ fatro- 

d^ to gas in -840. bat U was some

■e/Acdfi^aC tf

WITH IRE LAI^GEST STOCK OF MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS TO SELECT FROM ON 
VANCOUVER ISLAND AT

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PRICES
Silk Shirts.......................$4.50 to $9.00

Silk Fn»t Shirts........... .$2.50 to $3.50

Silk Sox and Handkerchiefs $1.00 to $2.00 
Deadly Fini'shed Belts wiffi ffi, uudj on

GLOVES
Suede. Kid. Sak and Wool lined. $9,00 ^ S6.00
standard makes. Priced at......«MfcaWW t^VaVV

Motor Gauntlets, black and tan. ^ $6.50

Knitted Wool Vests writli and without sleeves.
very popular....................$7.00 to $9.00

Smokmg Jackets. Bnest English Wool, dark 
rich shades. Priced at. .$18.00 to $22.00

HUNDREDS OF OTHER USEFUL GIFTS 
THAT WILL REMIND HIM OF THE GIVER 

EACH DAY.

BIG SPECIAL IN 
CHRISTMAS TIES

HiinllSI

HUNDREBS AND HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM. REGULAR 
$2.00 to 2.50 VALUES SELLING AS

Xmas Special Ties at $1.50

OUR BOYS’ DEPARTMENT *
IS REPLET^lpiTH EVERYIHING A BOY WEARS. WE SUGGEST A FEW OF TTC MANY’ 

HANDSOME AND USEFUL GIFIS.
^ Suiu....................$6.50 to $25.N CrnmUet Gloves Drm Glom-|l to $2
Dressy Overcoats ....... .$8.50 to $25.00
Classy Mackinaw JackeU.$7.50 to $13.50 
Sweaters and Sweater CoaU $1J0 to $6.00

Initialod Belu with his initial OD.... .$1.50
Leather Slippers...............  $1.45 to $2J5
MANYOraERS. MANY MORE.

OUR SPECIAL SHOE SALE
SmC(WTlNUES~BIGSLASHWCREDUCT10MS0NEVERYPAIR OF MEN'S AND BOYS’ 
SHOES AND SUPPERS or OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT. NO RESERVE

“A STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS” -vV“

HARVEY MURPHY 1
Comer Commercial and Bastioa StreeU. N«iOBiio.aC

I In th* lummer loxtuud 
of In the autumn, but It very noon re- 
eoveri lUelf and becomes

ExperlmenU have proved that It U 
pomlble to ohaage tbe color of eer- 
Uln pradona aad

y*» later before It came iato gea- 
eral nee. i

The art of tlnnlag pUte-Iran waa Lf radii 
Invented In Bohemia, whence tt was' "

expoiing them to the action of 
radium. A acienttot put a number of 
lapphlree of different klndk into a 

a kmall quantity

----------im luuds-
elfned all over the world with the 
single exception of China, wbert tha 

innal output to

it to true, waa of narrow 
proponiose, but it fa an indication of 
the tarn of Boattmeat. .It would ap
pear that the bottom has ftoally been d 
ranched, bnt tbora are market follow Vni 

who do not heslute to declare 
that the market will have on, 
big ahakeout. and that of far-r _ _ 
tog extent, before the w«y to flnilly 
rieared for a ateady advafioe. Even 

optlmtotle do not look for 
any extended tmprovemeat for 

the face of thU«e. hovfver. to the face of Utoflre- 
emt detayead eoadlttaae to W 

laVbe gOBeral ktot the trmo-

Tbme wae BBlb activity

and the export of ooel haa alitoady be
gun.

In the aUte of Kantocky alone the 
production of tobacco excoeda that 

■ any other country outside oT the 
lUed Biatee, although the prodno- 

lion In Java and Sumatra to rapidly 
Increating.

The moat eensltlve

A month later fbe whKe 
aeppbires had become yellow;

the wlne-ool- 
dark blue

eapphirea. violet.

OFTSUGCESnOW
The following 

edggesUona for 
local ahoppars to their 
buying:

FOR MOTmBB.
•Boudoir SHppers.

fwbw______
8Uk Pajamaa. Satin Maiaa. Cor- 

•oga Bonqnet. Olovaa. Daaca 
rtoeik. Taa Pot Ramlkla Set Ko- 
dah. Wrtot Watch. Perfume. Sll- 
ver ThlmMe. Pottery.
Flower Bowl. Sewing Cabinet.

FOB xnnr tots, .
Coat and Cap. Silver Napktoclasp 

SUve, Food 8>«.her. Baby
Doll Kit

ten Cabinet Doll Honee. DoU 
Waehboard. Doll Washing Machine 
Bqnaeklng Dneka. Qnaeky 
Hobby Horeeo. Kiddle Kar. Book.

FOB BWJBBIHBABT.
^ing of Paarto. -Wrlat Watch. 

Perfume. Kodak, molding Coat

made to the bolometer, originally 1^ _______
vented by Langley, which to used lor Backet Automobile.

flUed with aeaortcd candy, nuta, and 
frulU. Glovaa. Form. Candle Stick. 
PoUery. Caaaerolaa Tee Pot «ut

igley, which to need lor Beeket Automobile. Talkl 
_ vartotlone to the redletion ehtoe. Picture. Brooch. Silk Pet- 

of beet It resixten to e mlllicmtb Ueoat 
of a degree. | FOB WIFW,

•It haa been dlaooverad that It to Baxket-Frult Door Knockar. Per-
peealble to transplant trees without lame Coady. Squirrel Scert. Ivory 

If the otKiratlon to per- Beads, 
are subject to hlle.

Scarf, Tam and Scarf Bet 
FOB D.m,

■Lounging Robe. Bath Robe. A 
Box of OM Time ConfecUona. took- 
Ing stand. Comfy Chair. Night 
Shirt Houm Coat Olovee.

«. Swrtiter. Felt suppers.
FOB RTBBANIt 

^ool Socke. Book Bads.
Coat. Cigarette Caee. Japaaeee 
Bookmark. Uather Hou«,Monorram vieemwi...

theeffeete af aajmaaethetle. A tree Pletare. Flowei Bowl. 8Uk Bm-sWklng ArlleU 
, aotre«rf ehedelta leave dtler hroldered Ve«. Peerl p’,f'

Monogrea Buckle. Wool
Pajamea. oiove,. pv__ 

Ualhar

Bmblem Charms and Ptaa. Clg- - 
wtte Caaea. Bett Btmkiaa. SUk 
Pajamaa. Homldera OtaSMlaa 
Staada. Silk Shlru. Swuter. SOk 
Mutflar. Gloves. Houm Coat Ceae.

FOR TINY TAD'.
Child's Twmto Reckat Aaliaal 
ran Bags. Teddy Bears. Walking 

Doga. Mechanloal Air Shlaa. Me- 
PlettaS

Machine. Tool Chaste. Oleetrte Syw 
namoe. Lead Soldiers. Shoottig

IFOB EBn mssafp 
Dold Cigarette Caek. StagUsS 

Baokle. SOk Msi- 
ner. Olovaa. AntomobllrOag. ItaO- 
man gllBper,. Book Bnd. Ca»» 
Dank Set Bcerl Pin.

*10.008 honas la the U. & la-MSrl^
tea yeart

Brocktoi euioe Mei
iwered a peUttaa 

workert for an laeraase la 
by a ooaater propoeol b 
from 10 to 86 I

an laeraaaa la wagea ^
sropoeol to redaeatinta A*

■ 5
Dr. Otto O. Sedgwhdt _________

»oI Iloei; SUk WhlleheU. Mtoh. anato-
JVnoy veat. a-FtW-b" «

Chair. »vtf«rtag hie wllb aad i 
heeadeotered iaaaae.

... Tr"-.---- iS3i&L-



XMAS GIFTS
FOR ALL

A eompUU .toek of Cismn to-

isii^EEEE ......
KXTRA SPECIAL

■ ■ 'iii nVw stock.' ■
. .SBC, or « to*. $1.00

J.H. MALPASS
^ IWoo-OroMrto^ $07. Or, Goodi $$$.

Malpass & Wilson
Malpass Sf Wilson-

BUOlTlVEAm

Ikrtag star, of the K»)y D.,. of 
the Mo^Uko Vhtm Mea Foii$ht
for CMd.

. Lortra of tie ,reat onWoort and 
adBtrm of tk* poetry of Robert 
W. iemee are packing the Bljon 
Theatre, where “The law of tJ 
Takoa” la the prtoelpal attractioa.

Charles nmer. the director of this 
aereea dsssle. has admirably adap
ted a Northwest story to the Hass 
of Ue (Tsat Canadian poeL 

It Is aa saasaal story, crlpplnc 
sad Tiul, sbowla, the derelopaant 
of s laad hard to wrest from nature's

etrunlo. They fight hard, and play 
Just as hard; lore deeply and hate In 
the same fashion. Uanaliy a Klon- 
diker's past Is nerer quesUoned. and 

Morgan Kleath, editor of the first 
dally paper. "The Gold City Nugget" 
was accepted on faith. He prored 
himself a hero to many and fate wlU- 
ed that hU erery day deeds should 
lead him into grare difficulties.

to bU misfortune. So. too. It is 
his past that aares him.

"The law of the Yukon" baa er- 
erythlng which goes to make a really 
great picture: Loro Interest, drama
tic action, humor and world beating 
photography.

Other numbers on the programme
Antonio Moreno to "The Inrlsl-

.. --------------- ------------------ -----------, Hand,'
tiatch. Strong men are making Ue Homo Stretch.

' Snub PoUard to "The

See the Biir
NIUU BMMMM TULES
srfisTSitfirrr.;

‘ r............11 ti't!I
ARMSTRONGS

JUmimna. «d II.«. 'V'

THESE HEAT 

PRICES
ARE NOT SPECIAL WEEK
flto attractions *ot”

ARE OUR REGULAR 
EVERYDAY 

LIST AT

I OF XHR OOMIiaOH
1 Report of the O 
for wee
,D^8.

Wrtment of Labor reporU Uat the 
warns of the Dominion and Prorln- 
^ of the Bmployment 8er-

W ^ In pUc

iiTS
BEEF

'■‘“Sr
U«. SHoi. Stok..;,3S.

H«»l~r,=r Ste.k .... 25.
......... :J*.

S"l> R°“'..............3*.
RunrRoul....2fct.se.

.......*•'*•*5*........ >»«Bruket Bodmg.............l«c

end Uat *m placemen 
t«ted. Tbl. repreemtts 
of k0« when compared rrtU report 
for the prerlous week week when

ponding week of laat year, la addl- 
Uon UlO casual jota ware aupplled 
as compsred wlU 1460 reported dur
ing the week ended Nor. 1».

Itortng Ue

MUTTON
Ugs  ................. 35c
L)ins.Ro«toraiop...35c 
Shoulder. ro«t or chop.30e 
Stew....................... 2«c

regUtered, of whom 7771 were 
men and 1666 were women. This re
presents a decrease of 263 In registra 
Uon, when compared wkh the report 
for the prerlona week, when >626 
appUcatlona were reported. The nnm- 

,ber of raeanclee notified by employ- 
lore to the Serrioe daring Ue week 
totalled 6268. of which 6266 were for 
men and 1002 for women. When 
compared with Ua report for the pre
rlona week, thla la a deereaae of 1076 
Of the plaoemenu to regular

PORK
Trimmed Loins . ...... sec
Leg Roast ........ ...........40c
Sboulder,.......... ........ 35e
Sausage....................... 35c
Streaky Bacon, sliced.. .Me |
Swift's Prmium Bacon.70c
Streaky Bacon, half, or 1

whole slab ... .........SSe
Smoked Ham ... .....55c
Ayrshire Rolled Shoulder

Bacon, sliced .. ....Sfc

Pure Shamrock Lard, m bulkrrf.

Ployment, 64P1 were of men and 
,726 of woman..
I During Ue week Nora ScoUa of- 
, flees reported 78 placement!, of 
which 28 were to oUer prortocea. aa 
compared with a toUl of 80 daring 
Ue prerlona week. New Brantwlok 
Offices reported 82 plscemenu, all 
KlUln the proTlnee, ea oompared 
with a totol of 108 daring the pre
ceding week. Quebec offloea report- 
M 888 placemenu. 216 .wlUln 
the prorlnce and 168 to other pror
tocea. aa compared rrlU a total of 
888 daring the prerloas week. Place
ments reported by Ontario offices to
talled 3888 of which 2168 were with
in Ue prorlnce and 88 In other pror- 
lnces..aa compared wlU a total of 8,- 
434 during Ue prerloaa week. The 
Prairie Prorlnoea repfirtod place- 
menu aa followi; 838 by Manitoba 
officea, 606 within Ue prortace and 
238 in oUer prortocea. oa compared 
WlU a toUl of 1011 daring Ue pre- 
rlons week; 811 by Saakatchewan 
offleea, all within the prorlnce, aa 
compsred with s total of 860 during 
Ue preceding week 872 by Alberta 
oHIcea. of which 42 were to oUer 
prortocea. at compared wiu a toul 
of 888 reported during the prerloaa 
week. BriOsh Columbia efflcM im
ported 878 placemenu. aU within Ue 
prorlnce, a* compared wlU a total ol 
687 reported daring Ue week ended 
Nor. 12.

THE PATHEPHONE.

ftlWSil/^I
TliE MST RERIICT PHOMOGRtfH ■ TB

Tito note ii mori Biturhl tiiu $B7 otEer Fkoae^ 
and if you wnh to have the bnt » Talkmf IUm 
we tvfll be pleated to let yon beer these woaderfd

WE ARE GIVING

$2S V/«rA of

FREE :
WITH ANT CAB»n MODEL PATOBMOWL 

Select Your PboRotrapb Ntwr While TId. 0f(« Leeti.

Dunsmore Music 1
S Church Streei

Thera aaa beau _ „
820,000 hortea In the 

yeari.

First Christmas trees to arrire to 
Boston this year are offered for aala 
at 12 and $2.60 each.

sEi of Ue largest lamber mills to 
Tacoms, Waah., annoaneed 'wogi 
daetlons of 60 cenU a day.

Lard CompouRd in buIk.ZSe

Ntfw Zealand Creamefy But- 
.......................71c,

Boxa26 Pbooe372

Fred. W. Finder
. LADIES* miH OflUBEIfS WEAR 

VMtoriaCreKait v a C. ____ «...

Redaced Prices 
on Sweaters

«JR l^RGE SELECTION OF i^AMEy W 
SWEATER COATS. fULLOVEBS. AM) SCARVEi

Sadat Xaa Sift Pliw

Alberta No. 
Butter ....

Cooked Tripe .

Headcheese .

Chopped Suet.

CHRISTMAS
TURKEY

We have on oitler No. I 
EeM Turkeys. Ceeee eud 
ORckena. ebo iome very 
fiae local Turkeys and the 
pricewiSbe

Local Tu^  ..........tSc

Eata TuiW
Gm»................... Sic

BITLDUO OF SHira
18 POOR BtSINEBS 

Halifax. D,c. 16— The lamber ta- 
dnatry of Nora SeoUa during 1820 
haa not brought yraat profiu to the 
operator! and ahlppero. though

eign and at home, hare been depreaa- 
ed. Of Ue Nora Scotia cot 25 per 
cent. Itods a markat wlUto tba bor
ders of the prorlnce. It Is esUmeted 
that the abl.nmenU during Ue year 
hare amounted to 260 mUUon anper- 
flclal feet and the ralu8 U approxim
ately 812,000,000. The-opinion to 
unanimous Ust the cut Ue coming 

, winter will tall far below Uat of Ue 
preaent year.

j Allied with Ue lumber bnstoess to 
Uat of wooden shipbuilding. This 
business, whieh to a natural ona to 

• Nora Scotia, aaaaraed great propor- 
Uoui to the paat four years, but to
day It has suddenly become almost 
e^nct In only two or three yards 
In the prorlnce is Uere any thlp------------------ . . ^ .J.JJ

during
boom and were eonatracted at a high 
rate of COM and It to doubtful If to

ll; day they could be m:ld for more than 
.half toe amount paid for Uelr con- 

I strucUon. Frelghtp hare taUA and 
(Owners are ftodtog dlfOenlty to ob-

craft the reeaM's eoet to obly 
I half corered'and It nmikti up to Ue 
fnU ralae the rate to id hith ea to 

[Interfere wlU the protito of opera- 
tlMi. Many Of Ue reeseto hnllt dur- 

Itog tha past four yeara were oon- 
jstneted with Ue aselsUaee of loans 
Jaad these Ians hare not heeb m 
itotareM ahargee are going on.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE 
LINE OF

Grain, Hay, 
Flour and 

Feed
Hocked to tbe 

bnm sad prices «e right

■•■ey’2 Wbtrf
Phone 74

An Illtooto woman to li 
nse aba cannot gat 

which to plekto her aplda

HOTEL SmUNG
Far ■todara rot

..A..’ST<££SEr.«
URa 02 tha totaa Botat

6ool& Wilson
Fsr Tffu wd Srnnu. 
IWCHi ai Smies. 
Fer Gm sRl Sdmes.

52Yictb^e8ceik
Rttahibf. SsdhB Wstfc 

•>4 Tsbe Rspsbi. 
IfiMn’ R^ Bssli Hdf

Weesnyaeoapbiertocksf

FOOTBALLS 
SWEATERS 

PANTS
SW fOOIBMl SOS.

Loed Desleis for Perfock. 
OevehRd. BnsM md 

UMary Hsim Btoydii.

The prortoelal motor otflca to Ue 
leoa^houm is now ready to toane 
mi aetomeblle Itoenaea. All owners 
and operatara of antomohUaa are aak 
ed to sail at the otfiee aa mob aa 
pomlble to aroM eongeatloa toward! 
tha lattar part of Ua month.

I The.aaw liaanae plataa abonld be 
' mfaiy to rtaaa oa thh rear and front 
of tha eairn aonaaraad apt latar than 
■Mslght cm llaeamhar 81 to araid 
traShla wHh tha soUaa.

' fUa year tostaad ot tha toU Ueanaa 
pUtaaaaen tota plata to bMngl 
aaad Uat will he attaehad to the| 
ertolaal pieta. ahawtog tha old anm- 
bar and tha renawal. The renewal 
dtoe to to brllllaat red wHh Ua 8. C. 
Coat of Arau. and 1821 to atomtoum 
patoL tha nembar M tha UaMaa to 
atoa eaniad la mtshtora. to atd to-

Mr-:-



NAKAmO FR£E PttSS. FKIDAY. dec 17.1920:

Mtmc^^-SrkVli^
B^gain Carnival

•f Footwewr, Clbthlng 
Hat^ Farnlshlngs, Etc.

UOER DIRECnON OF

C. DAKIN
fPc-J^y«Mkk |iai fkb h m 6ptAt U$. Ik 

nwftmi Iw Tm g-i fA> m
«U I* Ml dK» iifci fefaKw^ii Far Onnelm-lk 
MatUficikMai^ gki tatam htar ^

ilaa«aa k»anil «ir wadi «f «p.

Slfiq|3rs for Christmas'

■■

fcakraotfc~Baiiiraii^^ lT« ^sTsS

SliBpBi, in. , varieOr of Bu^

iMfiei’ Snpeaot Bril 
«k». l>9likC.

Price!..............|l.tS to I2.5I
Bribih laAe WooHbed Slippers, leather
Carah^l Prices , ,_ ^,,......^.25 to 12.75

TO..*I c—1 Ci:--------I„J.

Piwsi .. .. I1J5 to $2.75

siftrSdfkZja'-sa- aifm
dkJMpaat aW aakci

msiismi 
UMTINOWH

IVaMllWK 8iUe«»u Bigr. Ue Ha*

Blare TaUxtabe.

“1 here xaiaed twenty-tvo poonda 
bjr teklna Teniae, and when I meet 

fiienda on the atreet now, it U 
fact, none of them hardly Know me” 
,wa« the eiatetr-ent made recently by 
\Vm. /toy of 280 Hirer Arenue, Wln- 
stpec. Man., popular aaleaman for 
the Hudaon a Hay Co., Umlted.

”1 had been bothered so lox with 
Momach trouble that my appetlU 

tbo-jt as near gone aa It could be 
and I had to Ura entirely on mUk and 
poddinga and a lew other light things 

<]lk* that. I remember once when 1 
rentured to eat a few bites of meat 
and I bad anch palna and crampa thkt 
I waa nearly drawn doable, and 
didn’t get orer the efteeU of It 
three daya eomettmes ]nal the smell
of/ood tuAted my stomach, and I ate

ontll_____________
"My nerroa finally broke down and 

I tot so shaky and trembly that I 
coaU hardly hold a knife or a fork 
in my hand. Erer since I was a boy 
: ham been bothered wUh a ati ''

GAS BOATS ARE BARRED
» GILL NET FISHING

mute Men and Indiaas Garr Major.

The nee of gaa boaU in f r aa;r.on 
gnl net flahlng baa agald been barred 
by the Domtnlon fisheries depart
ment for the 1921 season for dis
trict number two. The principal ar- 
gnmeou against their operation hare

that the cost of the fish would 
be increased to the consumer and 
canners, that It would faclllute great 

Inroads on the aockeye. already de 
plated to a marked extent, and that 
the indnauy. particularly the gas
boat fishing, would be Uken orer al
most entirely by the Japanese.

While gas boaU are permitted for 
irolUag and purse seining, the aall- 

by the
nerles, bam been used lor gill net 
fishing. The UUer craft are main
tained at little expense and the adop- 
Uon of gas boau
the insUUaUon alox the coast of re
pair shops and fuel stations. Some 
of the flahermen contended the mI-
mon would be marketed quicker 
means of the gas boaU. and further, 
they said IWlng condition* on such 
craft were much preferable to the

d times had
ght my 
1 could

!<lowa nitogetber In spite of eyary- 
thlng 1 could do.

But all this Is over with now, for 
Taulae has made ipe orer again, 
tan alt dor* to the table and eat aa 

>1 as I want and digest 
wjthont a bit of trouble.

The aglutlon pro and eon has 
been proceeding In the North for the 
pact aeyeral years and an expreaalon 
of opinion waa sought by the depart
ment last summer. Replies received 

the queellonnslro Indleated ' that 
ItT white risberoien were in favor of

My nerves 
a dock and I go off 

to sleep nearly as soon as I hit

netting and 162 a~» oppoMKl. while 
26 Indians recorded themselvee 
favor and 100 oppooed. Tho Japan
ese fishermen ‘were not consulted.

bed. I am not hotherisd with consti
pation or headaches any more, 
fact, I couldn’t aak to feel may 1 
than I do today. ‘Tanlae has done

Tanlac Is Mid In Nanaimo by J. 
dglns Oo., Ltd.: in Albeml by,^ 
> and Tmetwdl; I* South Waffing-

ton by Joseph Taylor; In Dumo* t
Duncan Pharmacy; In 
-P. 8. Jeusup; and Port Hardy by

OBAHII MABQVBRAIMB HAUb

ME WEE WM NW-TO wE

YALE PRICES

FREE
£y«7 cMtomTis esdlM to BM «f •*
s."r>.riLi

Beat Flower Qlrl

Mroten were In favor of 
ionlk gas boau for glU

WANTEID —To buy, genU' teeond- 
^^d^bl^cV* Apply Mm.

MuiitniiiiiH nun
WANTED AT ONCJt— 60 taiu 

be deaned, preased and repaired 
before Xmas. Apply Jas. C. Dunn 
Comx Road; NeweaaUe Hotel 
Btock.- Phone S8». |7-St*

For VktorU daUy at 6.16 a.m- 
1.46 p.m. ,

For Conrtanay daOr. except Sunday,

For Pert Albeml ‘Tueeday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 16.46 p.m.

3T Northfield and WalUagton

Satnrday at 6.16 B.a.
Wednesday and

6rMu D^cOTTiwS?*' *. c. FnnSr^

than any in the city for real 
Slippers. We've reduced the 
hristmas Slipper in the store 
mpletely close out every pair

Mhkd tU6

THIS IS TOUR CHANCE
Simper Ckutau -ske

6 (bt tk cB6Hf ytu.

Santa Claus always brings Slippers

'.a^wihMdHiiwiun. no 
iivwt.4fn.lk. OU 

CB^hjfBryBB.

GUT PUCES OH 
SPSOT"

A beautifu] Spat 
worth $3.00 a 
p*iT. SpeeiailT 
tailored to fit < 
right Popular 
■hades. Ctone early for these.

LOWEST FIKXS n TOWS ON CDH 
BOOIIS

LADIES’ JULIETS IN ALL COLORl
These are made of good felt and are 

leathtrimmed and have leather soles and 
heels.. Worth $3.50 a (2.35
pdr.. -Now.

Little soft Simpers with elk soles and 
fur topsar Saes to lOs. ( ^
Selling at ■■

MATOONALD^
Cut Brie
Moreibbacd) forthe Mo

Racka^lS*
JilblbisSS* Imp

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

WANTED—Gluan e

HotoL Booms 
mry bust. Px^ i 
ply at WMM.

principal I 
>1. Duties to

WANTED—Two young men boarder* 
to’occupy same room. In private 
family. Apply 60. Free Press.

06-6t

WA.Vn6Hl>—Woman or small hand 
Unndry W-tahu la parsonal wash
ing for a small family. Muir, 
PartmvlIU. Phoau T. 06-6t

WANTED—Teacher tor Grant Hlne 
PuWlc school. Duties to commence 
January Srd. Apply to J. 8. Pe
terson. (8m.) R.B.H1. Waniugtou 
B.a 0S-6t*

WANTED—To buy. second-hand bi- 
cyels. Apply Hro. Cope, 612 Hall- 
burton suwet. 06-6f

HBATT HORSES FOH BALE—We 
have a large number of speclaUy 
eeieeted hMvy horeee for eale la 
hard working condlUon. Thtse 
horeae are m good that we are pre
pared to aecopt reaaonable Ume 
peymuto. OreM Korthom Trans-

I Keefer St.,

Mri. It A. Heryhy, formerly of the

hm- Nanaimo patrons I 
taken over the '^er

Vancouver, where the wUl be pleased 
to have the contlauad patronage of 
her Naaelsso Mande and aas 
thsm comtoriabla modem xooms 

r attenOon: • , . 61-tf

Vanconver and Dlqtrlfit real aetata 
Ustlnge wanted and valuations 

given all clasaae of property. Salaa 
I* “record Ume” If prioea reuMn- 
aUe. WriU to Goddard and Son. 
666 Seymour 8t* Vaneouvar. B. C.

61-8-S

EXIDE BAHERY’ 
STATION

OURONGWWItErAnUMG 
SbMbwi Cutntan.

Electrical and Carburetor
troubles our specialty.
Al Rtpaks PrB.ptly

Alto SeniM C#.
FrootSL Phone 103

GENERAL TRANSFER
COAL A->D WOOD HACUNG

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Pbonea BSORB and'BBITS

C.C6swertkPhiiiiliiBg
B»A» WOBH FBOMPTLX 

Phones 8TB and B14U

FOR SALE—Gray Dort ear In good 
condition, cheap tor cosh. Apply 
667 Wesley street, or ABen, In Uio 
Oray-Dort Motor Sales. 86-tf

FRUIT TREES lor Spring PlaaUng. 
we am U Uie buk of all etoek 
bongbt from ni alace 1618. A. C. 
Wilson, Comox Rd. Nufuery. 12t

low, OB quarter acre lot, fruit Uwo* 
ehlMten bouse, garage. Close In 
on Five Acres. WUI snlt S.S.B. 
Only 61460. Apply P.O. box 256, 
■■ ■ 08-6t

Kiddie* Felt* in color*. 
Frtxn ............................. 85c
BOYS -SUPPERS. 
Al $1.25

Ask For Your Calendar

SiYUE SBOE STME
(Next to 15c Store)

PIANO BARGAIN— Beeutlfnl Oor- 
bench and

ToU% Bahogaay naisb, looks like 
new. The ideal Xmas gift for the 
home, eeah or Urms. Apply C. A. 
.Bate, Onion Avenue. Phone 471.

L08T-«ngU*h aetter puppy (bitch) 
tour BMmtlis old. Reward on ro- 
Inm to A. Leighton, 4S Maefaleary 
Street. 06-6t

Campbell street -

Apply James B*ma,'Balcher*^TvB 
NIcol street 07-6t

WkmUMiagfkm
First CUaa Board and Room at

L PERRY
Raturaed Vateraa has opeaed a

kikr Skp

COTH HIM A OAUw

THE MAKnsa OF

AUTO SPRINGS
M a epoelaltr with ns. Ordam

TkW^9kpi«IAEto 
SpriEf Wd6k

He DENDOFF

R-LCUSWORHi
PraeUenI Petudri and Pupbr

FRED. TATTRIE

dXT Keanedy 8t PhoM OB7L

nf aa exMrt Vwoaum CtMSvr.
Cwrwwtw, dwttmwrw awe Vehwt- 
•terae Fwraliwr* a SfMlattr.

THOMAS PARVW
tau Aeollaa Co.. Lob4ob. Sag. 

Hormonlnm and Amerioon 
Organ Repairs.

Or6«r* Uft sl.O.A. ruieber'e Mu- ■ ic Store recflYt prompt atUntl'.e

1

R. H. ORMOND

MEATS
Moy. Yowif RfidTBMtor

QllENNELL BROS.

mum CAFE
Meals at an hotwa. Men and 
eervlee ftnt clam la wr^

Huiwaji
Pro*.

JOHNBARSVr 
PktoriEf and CdMHTdili

BOWSON'S TRANSFER
Cor. Halibnrten A Craea Bu.

CmI and WBBd HaaEag

McADIE
THE OIBEnillEE

PHO.VE lao. ALBERT HI.

FOR 8AI.E—Orer »«• lor 160. Ap
ply Bancroft A Walker. Five Acres.

07-6t»

R. Robertson
Teaekr af Yiak

:e Teacher with Holroyd

11 Prideanx 8t. Phono B44L

Veteran s Ode
Try <mr Baslnaee Han’s lueh
58c V «o 6.66.- fie

Oyetere Any Bdrle.

PritatePaf«iB.aBdBu«Bib 
CatotBdto.

ALL WHITE HELP.

R.THOIUSSIEQ£
Vole* Bpeeiallat and Ma«er of

Teac!.er

Just tn hand a new redpasadl of 
CUdrai’slWsaEdLaMto^ 

. Him Btoasai
the Latest 8tyl«. 

onr i»w etoat of qtaw. 
Prthta, TowMltag. CWlltoMri 
•ai LadlMT B GhOdmn’a Opre.

FRANKWDfCWA8H€&

TbeCbirapradk
Office Henre; V u



MITCHELL’S
farnert Mirkct

OHRIST1CA8 SPWCIAIS

to
ap onnstm. per box....... Me

Oenoe. SulUne, etc, lb....4«c

I VBGVTABUE8 DAILT

mw
IlLSTIIDIIO

LO^ Honey, per poud.T/^

ramt bielbotkd baton

- • «0«

I lb. 18c.

UOIO
ound_ ...... .•. 70c

‘1^b^l.5^‘•s lb.
Ne. 1 Bieer Beef.. ...Tbe Beet 

keeneet prlcee.
Leeia Pork. Veel. Mntton end 

Lemb.
Sleek. Minced to Order.

tak BaoeacBB. per lb.----- Mi
Jim. Tongnee end Kidney* 

Bheliy* Breed.

Ito^^n^ Oetiiii.- S 
a^errrn^Minoe:;;:;.S 
pi^anm ud' ltotekn^

PHONB MO.

Oommlttee of .NeUonel IWeoco 0»- 
^erln* Type to be MelnUined— 
\ Ire-Admiral Sir Percr Boott Sara 
Scrap All Cbplul Bh^

London, Dec- 17— Six dwilroyer. 
end nine lubmerine* ere now under 
oon«ructlon In thU country, it wm 

meed In tbe Uouie ot Common*, 
whore ei tbe UnItec SUtes U bnUd- 
In* «« deatroyert end 68 .nbmerlne., 
France one destroyer 
rlnet, lUly nine destroyer* and two 

ibmarine. end apen eight dostroy-

MAMTHUIW DAKCK.

the prii* list:
Best drssMd Udy In maadnerede

and eight submarines.
QuesUona pm to the government 

showed the deep interest that has 
.risen rather suddenly In tbe future 
•f the BrlUih nary. Tbe Committee 
in National Defence, an Important 

body on which sit leading mlnUters 
and naval end mUltery experu, has 
lust begun to study the problem, 
is considering not only the sixe .
-■ typo of nary to be maintained In 

future, and lu dellberaUon* are 
likely to continue for some time, per
haps for mouths, before a decUlon U 
reached.

Meanwhile a lively controversy 
raging in the newspapers on 
value of batUeshIps, the experiences 
of war. and parttcularly In the SatUe 
of Jullanu have proved. It held, that 
revolutionary changes ot dwlgn ere 
necessary and some experts of high 
standing declare that It would be 
foolish to build any more baulesblps 

these days ot air tighUng

Vice-Admiral 8lr Percy Scott has 
come oat in support of the late Lord 
Fisher s •'scrap tbe loL” Ho writes: 

"What Is the use ot the .battle
ship?

'ThU is a simple little cuesUon. 
which I think tbe public are entitled 

ask. I can not answer It and ' 
inot get an answer trom anyone

He paid, 
,t air."■e no damned good at 

The case for the batUeshI 
humorously brought up

hip 
the Lon- 

nuny-

B«t newer girl .

______ sinks the cruisers
which protect tbe destroyers, that 
sink the submarines, that stuck the 
merchant ships that bring the food, 
that feeds the people who build the 
ships, that transport the army that 
defends the house that Jack built— 
tbe Britsb Empire"

Economists would be delighted If a 
verdict could be given against tbe

JW*MOn«IEHiB& BilDAY nrr

PilENiEitEXrUOIS BmisHPoua 
niliEiREISI

17. 1920.

the ^nnd. but the responsibility 
would be with Penrta.

Great BritaU ha*
idate for 1

aceaptod tie

London, Dec. 17-J>rem!er Uoyd 
■ the BrlUsh poUcy

»a the Best last night In the I 
of Commons on the
ar^ vote of *g,7#0.008 pounds 

The recent ocenrreacto In Oreeee, 
he said, would no doubt have a ■ 
sl^derable effect on tbe poelUon 
that part ot the world. He would not

‘ The Power* are right in await
ing developmenu before they finally 
decide on what policy they will adopt 
In that quarter," ha said, "tat there 
are certain things we have'to make 
up our • ■
have no real reference 
tlons between Qreece and Turkey.
^ U the guardUnsblp of the Straits 

others, hasThis country, with ______ _
make up ha iqind whether It U 
pared to restore the guardianship of 
the etrslu to Turkey.

■If It does so. It U inviting

to the A 
proved disaitrous to them. 

"AfUr a great deal of b
and relucunee the Government e 
definitely to the conclusion that 
was advisable to leave
nople under tbe sovereignty of the 
Turks, while inUmatlonallxlng 
StralU under the guardianship 
BrlUIn, Prance and Italy."

Referring to the Persian guesUon 
the Premier aaM It was'the Ooveru- 
menfa definite policy to clear out of 
that country, but to have done It 
aooner would have meant lea^ng 

to anarchy. Brtt-

been completely arrested and what 
might have developed Into 
menacing move against tbe BrlUsb 

iplre and might have IH a fire that 
aid have devaauted AaU. 

been prevented.
•We have bad to tell Persia," Mr. 

Lloyd George continued, "that we 
could not sUy and they muet 
their arrangements by spring.’

It was a definite sUtement. 
Anglo-Perslan agree 
rstlfled and Persia did not take the 

sary etepa. It naturally tell

If the

. |l.••Ienormonsly c I. hnt It

lot be determined by that fac- 
The new orlenutlon of world 

poIlOcs. the hew strategic poeiUon of 
naval powers and the feasibility 
malnuining big ships In far distant 
waters are tbe factors the Defence 
Committee will consider before

------------------That
was what mattered. Sombbody bad 
to accept tbe responstblllty for the 
League of NaUons and they must 

tlons Uf—_______ __  » wmy
worthy of them and of their interests 
and prestige in the Bast, wbare prwa- 
tlge counted for so very much. The 

- had shown clearly that i 
- rich -If tbare ware rich deportU ofon' 

there. It It was to the benefit, not 
merely of tbe BrlHsb Empire but wf!......... ....... ......... iplre but wf
the whole world, that It should be 
balanced evenly and faMy between 
ell the nations of tbe world who 
came Into that ^nartor.

Five tho

Mre. A. J. Somers has been re-eleot 
ed Mayor of SUlybrlgde, KngUnd.

Women employed In the baking in- 
dnetry In Glasgow rseeaUy want on 
strike.

Special SALE
-OF-

Gents’ Snits
MADE TO MEASURE

WearegiTnclHfR<JKtioM

Res. $50 Suit* for........$38
Reg. $60 Suit, for........$45
Reg.$75Suiufor.....$50 
Serge Suit*, reg. $80 for $«•

Charlie Yoih
123 CauHnerml Street 

Central Hotel Block

PutYourrolf mj 

this Picture |

The Shoe
BARGAINS i|et Offered
SMlShMVahMtkAtyMi t BvfiM Ibt 701 imI alMiil bit mMmb lee. Tm cm hAve j«m

iBdcbainAftbBMaadtWpunndaaMtaMiAt to tweBti-fire per ceaL jniu ViMMrer’* fig

Sde Prices.
CHSBUIAS SUFPEU all SPEOAULT uw priced.

Prices that make yoa fed like giying Gifts
MEVSBQOTS

mwrrm

KSTEOAUIOtn.

EVBIPABWTIIESIWHEI

OFT SIPPERS
LafSes’ Mr dippers in grey. gre^ •

.8iisn‘is, siik $ns
4ADIEy BOOTS

Walkiiig Boot* in all •«*: Goodyear Welt $n.TO
Tabes. Sale Price.........^.......................... .. • • |T-45

300 Pair Lad«- F«e Boot* b *0 '*3^or brawB. Vabes i«> to $iaoa Sale pace... .|SJ5
ROTS’Boom

Priced at $2J5, $M5. IU5.
$4.45p ^*95»

$7.45, $8.15, $8JI.

> FQRlAn> RBlfll&

RICHMOND’S 

euoc aToac
AGENTPORPHRiJrSI : COMORCUL ST.. Rhl|R90> ^

' {

K
OurBudgetPUn wfllhelpyootbit You ihouldbaraAe how mi wijy of lUi 

I idea. Cooie b and well teD you how to t»e the Blidirt Plan to Beet
your particular cate.

THE

NEW EDISON
. *THE PHONOGRAPH Wire A SOUL”

OiM Budget PU Marta with the money youVe laid aside for Cbi.liiiaa. It Biay be «a|y 
enough to buy A much let* rabable gift But the Budget Plan makes it cover—aad lenes 
the re»l to »y*temalic financing.

G. A Fletcher Music Co
•NAliAIMO-S MUSIC HOUSE”

22 Commercial St. Nanaimo, a C Branch Store. Cumberland, k C
:

CALDWELL'S
S-A-L-t of 

OVERCOATS
•vlS SULL ON AND THERE ARE Smi ^ME GREAT BARGAINS 

LEFT. CALL IN EARLY AND GET TOUR PICK OF IHES^ ttOER 
REQUISITES.

THE MAN WHO HAS NOT YET OBTAINED WS WWIER OVERCOAT 
SHOULD NOT MISS THIS OPPORTONTIY. PRICES IN SOME 
CASES HAVE BEEN CUT AS MUCH AS FIFTY PER CENT AND 
EVaiY BDYER, WHILE THE SALE IS ON. WILL SAVE FROM

$10.00 to $20.00. - .
WE HAVE ALSO IN STOCK A BIG RANGE CiP

Ready-to-Wear Suits \
IN ALL THE LATEST FASHIONS AND MODELS. NEITltR IN 
OAULFTY. IN STYLE. NOR IN' FIT CAN THESE SUITS BE BEATEN. 

CAU IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

Caldwell the Clothier
... HaMiM.kC %



OtTM f^Ml. pw pimai.............. ............^.............. ............«0e

HOTS
tS

ij&^^s^trpo’s .“*."^ .'T! ” .“*.
8c«M* M*d. MCk............................................. ..........................m.7^

Xhtm Kooit km Mtvwkd to yon door at U«m prlen

_NANAM) FREE PRESS FRIDAY. DEC 17. im
BORM—At tka boma oC Ur. and Mra. 

Hadwln, Fire Aeraa, on Oaei l«tt. 
to Ur. and Mra. C. N. PywaU, ot a

Orareoat Bale on at CaldweU'a

A maeuns wUl ba haki In tha 1 
■Inin Hall on ennday nUht, Dec. 
l»th. Spaakera T. Rlehardaon and 
T. A. Bamanl, aobjaet, “Orcaniu- 
ilon and tba World SttnaUon.” tt

Chrlatmaa will aooo or bare. Harai

do tba w(»k. All work Euaran-** 
-wad. All ordora Uft at 4*7 ~ ‘
UaiB dtraat, or pboaa

Lambert Oood, who 
the Unlreraity ot California.

iclaeo, arrlTod nnexpactadly laat 
nlEht to apend Xmaa with hit paranu 
Ur. and Hra. H. L. Good. Townaita.

>«, wUl ra* ^

is atlendlnEir;>/ii|r*'V.‘‘»^^ 
»rnla. In 8an'^^ ^

Orercoat Sala on at CaldwaU'a

We aaeat aD

rOR tUUM— RoUar Canriaa. alac- 
ara aad .ban. ‘ ‘
Ap;ly A. bMM

Mmm/1. Baat Waltlastoa. Salary 
lUa* per jaar. Apirty A. J. MtSfil- 

»aa. S rr. pp^t

lda»— Uaaiar. la cood eooSl- 
Apotr SU aUMod atraat.

•B-«t

TO Ldrr—Fhre-raomad flat, mafar- 
aUiad. Apply Globa HbtaL t-«t

EM EM
■BEXIIMIHUn
urroM

rumatvamtsm

I QSAUIT.

Orereoat 8ala eo at OaldwaB'A
Phone 711 tor intormatlon Id re

gard to tba Sprott-Sbsw boatnaaa 
ma. nnd

tarday

naalaa o( tba laM WI 
wboaa daath eeenred 
in Ladyamltb, wera sbl,,-_ 

aaat thu morning by thf Jenkina’ Un- 
nrtaklng Ptrlora for latarmant 
TUtoa. Manitoba, tba body being ae- 
compaaiad by Mra. B. tMson. dangb- 
ter of the deeaaaad.

For good dry Ore wood in any 
lengths, eoal aad general hauling.

74IY. »t-tt

Orpreoat Sale on at CaldwaU'a.

dl” ^ht. Oddfellows’. Hall. Dec. 18- 
Wbiat drive 2Bc; dance, ganU 7Sc.

A regular maatlag of tba Owls wUI 
be held this anraatng at 8 o'clock. 
Hastnaai, alaetloa of otflean aad inl- 
Uatloa.

Orereoat Sale on at CaldwaU'a

Concert and Dance. Bast Cedar. 
Tburaday nigbt at 8 o'clock. Gents 
(Oc; Ladles 8(e. 0S-2t

The Granby and Soatb Walling 
football teams are playtag an nUbt- 
tloa game at Boath WalUagtOB I 

eammmteg at l.l».

PORTBAITS THAT PUUJD 
B. A. B. STUDIO, 

lid CXMOnaMXAL ST.

AU past week the stores win 
span Mita late la the erealapb for 

MsrmilMieg of Chrlatmaa ahor 
ptM>/Sb are anabla U do thair shop
ping daring the day.

Tba woe peraonal toneb that 
makfli yoflr home at^factlra. A photo 
by A. K IttttXiBald.

Messrs. tMal fW. Bob aad 
tOragor. hwrs returned from a anc- 

eaaafal three waaks' banting trip by 
motor boat to Knight aad Klng- 
oombalnlau. Thair bag eonslstad of 
ducks, gaeaa, and a mouatala goat. 
They bad the mistortnaa of loatag 
tkafl- two bunting don which 
klllad by weirea.

Meeuataas ribonda. the ao-' 
tire manager of ssreral ot the largest 

tons in the Dnltad Kingdom 
dad to MM tlie «watloa of 

Bm- rlgbl aa a paetms to a seat la the 
Raaaa of Lorda At the ttma of her 
aneeaaaloa to tba Utlh two yaara ago 
tba gaeation was raised. But she did 
not praas bar dalma' Now she has 
sent a petlUoa to the King, asking 
that a writ be tamed snmmoAfaM 
to the Houaa of Lords.

B W WAK, E
•Pnrls. Dee. 17— Andro Latmre. 

Hnistar of War. resigaad today as 
mult of hU oppoeiUon to the ne 

mUttary serriee bUl botore tt 
Cbamber et DupatlM. wblah pnorldea 
(ar atghtaea montifa obUgatory taUll- 
tary sarrlea. U. Leteyra bad Inalat- 

pon two years' sarrMe with the 
eolers.

Ganta aaaa won’t forget the kid- 
ha it you donX Wa hare Xmas 
Mekings (made in England) from 
; lo 82.08. . Also BrltUh i

crackers. Windsor Confecllonej

BetUr hsra that Erenlng Draaa 
:leaned for the holidays.—Paisley 
Dye Works. Phone StI.

Order yonr Christmas Chi

Corns and hsar the Baptist Iteter- 
talnment on Wsdnesday. Dec. «. at 
7.8t. Oood Bonn. dUlognes and re- 
dutioni. Admission, adnlu 15c. 
children lOe. 08-St

Order your Christmas Chrysanthe
mums from Newbury. Phone 886K8.

07-tt

iT BPBCIAL 
dpaauis Men's Watch. Ehctra fine, 

ben wmBtr gold Saed«e«A «abd-

spIMBld tlibe-keeper. fully guaran
teed, including a gold filled chain.

UMV—Mbmbsr of keys cm ring. 
Finder please return to Free Press

8-*t»

Mr. Bamnel Weeks of San Frun- 
dsco. arrlTed In town yesterday tw4l 
■pend ChrtMmas and New Tears with 
bis paiuata; Mr. and Mra. - 2obn 

■. MlUon street

Oet-yonr OekeU now for the I- O. 
D. E. Memorial Drawing on Dee. 
JIrd. .

Ways and Meeag. *1.0. O. r. Ml
gtre s whist drire'and dsnee 51alur- 
dsy night. Oddfellows' 'Hsll. Dee. 18 
Whist DrlTc tSc; daaee. gents 7Bc. 
isdtes 88c. Allen's Orchestra; » to

MilMn & WiltN SROCETERM
COiBlERCIAL STREET

M«t Pbdr id Hbmy

<2T TT€ HABn‘*-CASH A» CAWiY-AND SAVE SOIIE REAL MONEY.

. XMASSRXX FLOUR
1 Ptirity. 49 b. «ack................. :...$2.95
! RqydStomkid Flour 

Five Rooes Flour...
;...$2.95
....$2.95

wad Rote Flour.................
Whole Wheat . ....$2.95
Scratch Feed, fOO lb. oact..... ....$3.75

Tapioca. 3 Ibo for......................
Sago, 3 lbs. for..-...,....;...

.:^..25c

tt€.JW3l»for,...:.a...
SW.Be««.3 1b..for........
RBe*aw.3SB.for...;t:....:

Onngn. boa..................

...,,25c 
VI. .25c

Santa Claus Arrives at Head-Quarters Saturday Afternoon
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 3 O'CLOCK JOVIAL SAFfTA CIAUS ARRIVES AT SPENCER’S, m INVITES ALL 
TTIE UmE ONES TO COME AND SEE HIM. HE HAS MANY THINGS TO SHOW YOU. AND IN HIS HOUSE. NEXT 
TO THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. IS A MAIL BOX WHERE YOU CAN MAIL YOUR LETTERS. YOU WILL FIND 
HIM HERE EVERY DAY AT THIS TIME UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

The Toy Family is very Large - There are Dolls *of Every Sort
CHILDREN! GOME AND TALK THINGS OVER WITH SANTA.

It’s good policy to have a talk with Santa Claus. There 
are play thmgs of all kinds m this ivonderland of foe toys.

Toys. oh. so many, make up our showing this year. Toys 
for children of every ege. from one year up. Bri^thechild- 
r«n to see old Santa. They will be delighted with To, town. ■%

TOYLAND IS SURELY JOYLAND.

BEAOTIFOL BWOSES FOR HOLIDAY GIVING 
SHIS, ffiORGETTES, CREPE QE CHINES

_ The daintiness and attracUveness of Our Blouse Display 
IS suggestive of Holiday Gift making.

The elaborate, the extremely decorative yet dignified 
modes, as weD as the simplest, plainest styles are now 
*hown m varieties so large, affording all Gift choosers ample 
opportunity to show their own individuality and good taste 
A big price range from..........................,. .|3.§8 to $17.50

Hug-me-Tights as Gifts
Always appeal to Women

Our showing of Hug-me-Tighls this season is large and

from. Prices from.......................................$4.75 to $5.75
The Padded SUk are sold at....................................... .$2.M

KEROOEPS ALWAYS FDO) A PLACE ON THE 
OFTLlSr.

Gifts, such as Kerchiefs never fail to please— 
BO person can have too many of them. Practical
ly every style and quality yow may call for is 
here. See our display and you will agree they 
are ideal Gifts to give. Sold in boxes or separately.

WHY NOT GIVE HOSIERY?
It b a Usefd Gift

We wish to make special mentioo of this ex
ceptionally Bne stocking we have just received 
for Xmas. The new drop-stitch Stocking is es
pecially new and smart, in white, black, grey, 

navy and browp Xmas Special. .|XJf a ptk

Men’s Scarfs in Pleasing Variety
Our showing of &lk Scarfs u sure to pifeise you. A Silk

Scarf is ano^r suggestion for your Xmas Gift List Many
pretty sl^ and shade combinations, along with black and 
wbte. Prices range from.......................... $1.50 15.75

Dainty tea Aprons are pretty gifts
Tea Aprons are used by most every woman at one tSM 

or another, there fore they make useful and appreciated gifts. 
There are many neat little styles m a broad variety of fab 

and trimming decorations. Priced from 51c to $Ui

rr A Big Reduction on Every 
Fur in Stock

We are offering, every Fur and Fur Set in stock at a Big
Retkictiaiwliimo iki ¥.». .L___ _______ ....

/We are offering, every Fur and Fur Set in stock at a Big 
iSy b If yon are think-

, mg of Furs, now is the time to make your purchased A Fur "
■ ^ • very pleating Oft Suggestion. Investigate Our

Buy Your Furs at Xmas Prices
Garters, Suspenders, Arm-^ands 

Acceptable GifU for Men

Sets of armbands, suspenders and garters always find a
place on the Gift List for Men. They are always acceptaWe

andareuseful A useful Gift to a Man is tbe roost pleasing
Gift. We havi in stock a splendid dnpUy of these Sets in 
diMfcs of pink. bhie. iaveodcr. rtc.: 0l» prices kie as 
follows:

Garters. Suspenders and Arm firnds.________________ .. .1. .$2.«* qi
Suipender. «id Carton............ ........... .$1.00 |, 51.50
Garters and Arm Bands....................................75c to $1.00
Suspenden ..-wi... $U5 to $2.25 
Arm Bands ;<f .... ..........................25c to 75c

Plwiinf S«f festions from the Gift Sacthm-^ New Depmt- 
■Mt in the Mttnery Room.

Fo,K pUle*......... ......  .... .,1.1, to 11 Jl
^3toFo,b.dmpUted.............US
ft^ Spooitt, .ilnt pUted. .............................I2JS
Jinfmero bm. tod pdntel...................... |2.M I. |7JI
OectiK Toasters................. .. $5 li to StJi
Electric Irons............................|75

IW itoM (»b WtoTtorf wJ cuak

Dm SPENCER LTD.
The Xmt Store of Itofal Gifts


